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I 17 More Shopping 
I Days Until Xmas

tie Band W i l l  B e  
ged With an Organ
on of th e  Former 
M e m b e r  s— R. A. 

»er Director.

ha- >̂«en cuiiaidenible dia- 
nomt the older musicians of 

f.ir imetime past, that the 
nor" Band be reortranized. 
I the band that furnished a 
'.•oncerts during; the summer 

lind were instrumental in the 
)tf the band stand now in the 

Due to lack o f sufficient 
lan.onir the older musicians 
feihcr a workable or(;iiriixH- 

felt that a reoriranizetioii 
practically impossible, but 
Bartlett, who has l»ecn in 

' health fqr some months 
I fl it the necessity of fr>vinft 
k,rk with the Juvenile band 
. been dc>cided to reorjraiiirc 

usicians and merire the 
li'.inile band with them and 

I musical oriranization. Since 
It. who has tciven so much 

and made such excellent 
ŵith the younsrer band, feels 
physically able to continue 

1̂. the new organization will 
the direction of R. A. 

J jh was the leader of the 
|ksnd during the season of 

Mr Bartlett wishes to offer 
to the new organization 

itssurance that any time he 
|iny assistance whatever that 
lit lilierty to call on him as 
Bloû  to see the upward pro- 

mu.>-ic in Artesia and is 
hi-lp all he can. In this 
Mr. Bartlett had planned, 

that the band may have 
' m< ’ current expenses a 

li-'flt roncert at the Majestic 
fl9th. Special numbers
I is Course of preparation and 
i-it will take place as plan*
' the direction o f Mr. Brew*

pe<i that all the older musi* 
Art! ia. as well as every 

Inember of the Juvenile band, 
f 1 .special effort to be pres* 
-.e n-trulnr weekly rehearsel 

iChimbcr of Commerce rooms 
[>izht. December 6th.

COTTON A M ) HAY
MARKETS REMAIN 

STEADY FOR WEEK

The cotton market opened at 
22.1)8 to 23.U3 in Artesia this 
niorninK with a probable upward 
tendency. The market for the 
week remains comparatively 
steady. It has made no sensa*
tional drops or advances for the 
past few days.

The produce market remains 
steady also. Heavy hens are
quoted at 13 cents, fryers 10
cents. The quotations on tur* 
keys are not given as the demand 
is still light.

Hay: Choice 22.50; grade No.
1, 21.00; standard, 18.75. The 
market has remained steady and 
unchanged for the past two
weeks.

V ___________________________________ y

PIPE LINE IS LAID NO AUTO LICENSE TO 
WILL DE REAOY FOR BE ISSUEO HERE SAYS 
OIL RUN IN FEW OAYS STATE COMPTROLLER
Work on Laying of Line is License Can Be Had In 

Now Complete. Line will Some of Larger Cities
Be Thoroughly Tested 
Before Oil Is Turned In
to It.

But Cannot Be Secured 
Here Yet. Auto Tax Must 
Be Paid Jan. 1.

The pipe line running from the site The following letter was received

ALL CHILDREN
SHOULD WRITE TO 

SANTA CLAUS EARLY

of Illinois well No. 3 has been almost Tuesday from Mr. R. H. Carter, state 
completed. All of the line has been comptroller in answer to a quirey V I 
laid, but part of it remains to be Trom the Artesia Auto Co., relative to ^

■■■— - ............ .................................—  buried. The line will be placed on an certain garages in the state issuing
an a aiV a s v  *verage of sixteen inches under the *825 license plates. We repeat the

I I N r  M A N ^ A R R r x T p n  A T  top of the ground, with the exception ****«•■''■«cbatum:
U l i L  l i lH I lJ  H n n L O  I L U  H I  of the part which ia laid across the have your letter in reference to

“  bridge four miles east of Artesia. the placing of our liconse plates with
Material has been assembled for the certain garages over _ the state, and 
loading rack at this end of the line have carefullly noted its contents, 
and will be completed within a short “ A t an experiment we are sending 
time. A spur from the Santa Fe »  «P«<ial representative from this of* 
tracks will be built from the terminus *̂ce to some of the larger towns and

We have received two letters 
written to Santa Claus which was 
in response to our announcement 
made last week that we would 
publish all of the Santa Claus 
letters. These letters will appear 
in our issue of December the 
18th. We would like for all of 
the children who want to write 
to Santa to do ao at once and mail 
your letters to Santa, in care of 
the Advocate or bring the letters 
to the office.

Santa we are sure will be glad 
to get a letter from all of the lit* 
tie boys and girls, so don't disap* 
point him, but write today.

STORE SATUROAY NITE
Arrest is Made After Ex

citing Chase and Leads 
to Recovery of the Loot. 
Car is Taken in the Mix- 
Up.

of the line, located northeast of the 
passenger station.

It will probably be sometime yet 
before the oil is turned into the I'ne 
as it will be thoroughly tested be
fore an oil run ia made. It is expect
ed that this project will be ready for

cities of the state, in order to give 
people immediate service who wish to 
avail themselves of this opportunity.

MANY FARMERS OBTAIN 
6000 RESULTS WITH 
PROPER FERTILIZER

NUM BER  FO RTY-N INE

W e l l s  N e a r
P a y S a n d W ill  
BeCom pIeted  
In  Short T im e
New Locations to be Made 

W:*’ Field Sever
al Miles. Two Other
Well are Racing for Pay 
Sand.

While nothing startling has oc* 
cured in the field the past week, two 
additional wells will be completed 
within the next three or four days if 
nothing occurs to hinder operations. 
Satisfactory progress has been made

and it is my hope to extend this kind V i a M  W U K  practically all of the drilling wells
of service to other communities at a in e  I  le iu  l in  and a few additional locations have
later date, but it does not seem pos
sible for Us to include your city

operation within about ten days or among those thus favored for the cur 
two weeks according to an estimate rent or coming year, 
made by the officials. j “ Regretting that we are unable to

The first test for the pipe line was ■ avail ourselves of your kind offer, 
applied this morning when gas from and hoping that we may do so in the 
the Illinois well No. 2 was turned in- future, I am,

NKAR ROSW ELL  
&TS S E L F ;  CAUSE  
FT IS NOT K N O W N

Lawrence Evans, forty* 
of H>rc, was found dead in 
on the Strickland farm, 

"  JUthea.st of Roswell Sun*
’■inc.

|iuthon:ies were notified and 
pner summoned an a coroners 
(r.paneli‘<l to investigate the 
K death.

examination of the body it 
Fund that he had committed 

shooting himself in the 
a pistol. This was done 

durini Saturday night.
Ibwy Was brought to Roswell 

*"''‘ *̂* Undertaking Com* 
L"r. Evans has been a resi- 

the Ro.swell section for the 
Meen years and has a home* 
p  in the Acme country. 

sur\iu‘d by his father and 
Fumral services were held 

, ^ êrnm)n at three o’clock 
•e Talmadge Chapel with Rev. 
in charge of the service. 

I'**» made at Roswell.

v a l l e y  LE A G U E  
HOLD A FIFTH  

MEET HERE

L League Union
C ” L ‘‘'Uiwlay meeting in th*c 
kh ' e l a s t  Sunday 
lij “ “ " ‘ething like one hun* 

■I'ty I.eaguers were here 
l»> valley towns.
I  ' *n interesting program of 
P  rcpre,sentatives of the dif* 
L ifi the union and a
L  ' musical s selections 

Leona Allinger, 
the organization, presid* 

L , '"acting. There being a 
'̂ ?J‘ancies an election was 

officers and resulted 
. -Miss Lola Cavanness, of 

vice president; Miss John*
L ’ •‘'^ f 6tary; Bernard 

Rf>*well, treasurer and 
y« Kegnier, Carlsbad, cor*' 

pj "‘‘‘■'■̂ tary. Refreshments 
t tok **** visitors in the 
^ nool room at the close of

A man whose name we could nut 
learn was arrested near Lakewood 
Sunday morning charged with rob
bing the store of the Lakewood Mer
cantile Co., at Lakewood and also 
burglarizing a residence near Dayton 
belonging to L. White, on the pre
vious night.

When arrested the man stated that 
a Mexican was also implicated in the 
robbery, but so far as known further 
arrests have not been made. After 
th^ robber had looted the residence 
at Dayton he left a lamp burning on 
the floor of the dwelling presumably 
to burn the house down so the o f
ficers think. He took a pair of shoes 
belonging to Mr. White and left an 
old pair near the house. The stolen 
shoes later helped to identify the 
man below Lakewood and resulted in 
his capture.

It could not be learned how many 
articles were taken from the store at 
l.jikewood, but the value of the goods 
taken is ^aid to be a good sum.

Additional information is given on 
the store robber)’ at Lakewood by 
our Lakewood correspondent. The 
account follows:

Saturday night a party broke into 
Mr. Cass’ store by kicking out a pan
el in the back door. The cash regis
ter was rifled of about 825.00 in small 
change. The same person took two 
coats, a gun and a pair of shoes out 
of Tom Hellyer’s car. They then 
proceeded to try running o ff with a 
new Ford owned by Dwight Lee which 
was standing in front of the Millman 
residence. After an unsuccessful at
tempt at starting the car, they push
ed it nearly two blocks and set a fire 
under it hoping to get it started that 
way. In tampering with the car the 
switch was torn up, both light wires 
were cut, the rear light kicked out, 
batteries run down and the radiator 
badly damaged by the fire. Some one 
broke a window in the garage and 
were scared o ff by Theodore Hellyer 
who sleeps there. It is supposed the 
burglars wanted to get switch keys to j 
start Lee’s car.

Sunday afternoon Dwight Lee, Ned 
Webb, Albert Lee and Carl Millman 
tracked a man who was identified as 
one of the burglars by a print made 
by the heel of his shoes. The tracks 
led them across the cement spillway 
circling around back across the rail
road bridge wh€*re he ate his dinner 
and w'as found by Albert Lee and 
Carl Millman about 200 yards west i 
of the railroad bridge. The man was 
taken to Lakewood and an officer 
came up from Carlsbad and took him 
to jail. It was ascertained later that 
some bedding, a suit of clothes, pair 
of shoes, a gun and other articles had 
been stolen near Dayton Saturday.

Monday while Mrs. M. C. Lee was 
taking a walk near Four Mile a roll 
of bedding was found hidden. Sheriff 
Shattuck who happened to be in 
Lakewood was notified. He came 
out and found the roll to contain the 
clothes and bedding that was stolen 
near Dayton.

to the line according to information 
given out by contractor Patterson. 
It will be remembered that well No. 
2. thq big gasser, was estimated at 
four million feet when completed a 
few months ago and ia now supplying 
several drilling wells with fuel. O f
ficials of the Illinois Company were 
present to witness the initial test 
made on the line.

CAR STOLEN AT PECOS 
TEXAS IS RECOVERED  
N E A R  LAKEW OOD MON.

Lakewood comes in this week for 
it’s fhare of exciting events. While 
the officers were trying to apprehend 
the robbers who had looted the Lake-

Yours very truly, 
(Signed) R. H. CARTER,

U s e  o f  a  G o o d  F e r t i l i y e r  made. The present outlook isu s e  o l  a  U O W  r e n i l i z e r .  expected to Uke a decided turn for
Barn Yard Manure Pays better as soon as the weiis now

c . . . ,  H f____  \r II **** P®y drilled in. The
B e s t  S a y  M a n y  V a l l e y  sale o f a large acreage to be held at

Carlsbad the 10th of this month will 
undoubtedly stimulate further opera
tion. The sale is under the super
vision of the state land department 
at Santa Fe.

Interesting facts relative to the

Farmers.

In an article appearing in last
State Comptroller, week’s Advocate on the use of a 

All those concerned make note of commercial fertilizer we did not mean "fmrture of the field develops as test 
this information and make appli-; to convey the impression that we go dowm. Of the six sands
cation direct to Santa Fe by filling were ignorant of the fact that a fer- ^ou)»d in the old Dayton well, only
in the application blank furnished tilizer had been tried out in the I’ *? encountered thus far by 
from the State Comptroller’s office valley, rather the article was pu^ H'* Illinois wells. It was formerly 
and send it in before the first day of lished with a view of getting some that the Pennsylvania
January as all licenses not paid on or practical ideas from the farmers. striK^ture would be found across the 
before December 31st, 1924 become Only one instance had been ca lW  to •'•ver at 5000 feet or deeper, but it is 
delinquent and subject to fine and our attention about the use of a fer- *>«li®ved that the same formation 
penalty on January first, 1925. tilizer heretofore, however, we find " ‘H found around 3000.

----------------- upon inquirey that a fertilizer ha.s . Holeman et a l , Royal Duke No. 1,

F n  P  n  A 'W fk T T 'M P P G  A l>een used rather extensively by many S W IN E '*  Sec. 29-18-28, are
”  1* LF A ix  lx vJU J\ farmers. drilling below 1786 feet. A gas

REDUCTION O N  A L L .  W. R. Hornbaker, owner of the showing and also a rainbow showing 
aarvTXTxv o  n j  L*u^hing Water ranch south of town , encountered at an approxi-
MODELS DECEMER 2nO has been using a commercial ferti- ^ * 1* depth of 1776 feet.

______  lizer for two years or more with sue- Gilliland et al., in the NE N E >4
ne UIKC- Tliu Mnfn.. f'nmnanxr kmva cess. It is his opinion that fertilizer ?* 1̂8-18-28, will commence drill-

wood store they received a message ** * success where it is used intelli- '"8  operations a.s- soon as drilling
that a man who had stolen a car at ^  gently. A lfalfa in the low lands does material can be assembled. Mr. Gil-
Pecos, Texas was headed north In the f®! require fertilization, at least not I'land we understand is under con-
car. Later it developed that an old ordinary case, but the hdl ^  1® fupply the proposed refinery
Buick car had been abandoned on the h i attention. He has Roswell and this will be the first
Lakewood-Carlsbad road and that the of commercial fertilizer ‘ >1 1® drilled on the 40 acre
car thief had come into Lakewood 

The owner o f the car, a farmer at
®n tVo pie^;, of c o i t ^  t.

I25.M. 1 -ou/ing%«“ s! roadsfers and resn«cti”e'vPecos had closely pursued the car and which has shown a mark of differ.1____. V - __________________ trucks have also been reduced accord-identified the car thief as the man 
who had formerly been in his em
ploy. The man was later arrested 
and lodged in jail at Carlsbad.

ing to a telegram received this week ence in the growth of the cotton

ct. The location was given last 
ek as Sec. 20-18-28. 
veyes et al., are moving a new 
tional rig to the SW *4 of N E 4̂ 

19-18-28. Drilling will com-. .. J A < /-• .A-talk and the amount of production.
by the Artw ia Auto Co., and Ordinarily he applies a^u t 200 *■’’ *9®® “  1̂*® riJT erected,
anmunts to fa  00 pounds of fertilizer to the acre. It Keyes interests are also drilling

-----------------  Fords are cheaper than was ever jj, applied by the broadcasting method ®" IJJ® '  ■ Gates permit in the
l i e  l l T V P T i r i 'M  P f f  PTY  P V  and not in rows. The cost he figures ®̂  Sec. 21-16-27, the depth ofIN JU IN L I ION MLtiD BY Company. See the new price a^^ount to about $2.60 per acre b®l®"’ -150 feet.
FIVE REPUBLICANS AT ®J the Artesia Auto Com- pa^n yard manure is conceeded to -Vo. 6, 560 feet norkh of
£  k Iv® the best results, but it takes a ><®’ .3. in.Sec. 32-18-28, have a
S A N T A  F E  R E C E N T L Y  great amount of la ^ r  to apply it. fishing job at 1765 feet.

______  T H E  P O S T  O F F I C E  W I L L  Henery Terpenning has found that a „ Illinois No. 7, 550 feet west of No.

An injunction suit has been filed in C O - O P E R A T E .  B E  S U R E  S r e T T h e T e i% « u lS  ĥe%*xp̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ ffiry^IlHnoU in
the district court of Santa Fe ®oun^ M  A l l  P A P K 'A C F G  G H O N  m®nt.s h« has made with the use of 30-18-28, have resumed drilling
by Manuel B. Otero, Antonio T, J Y lA ll j  r  A L l v A v iE id  oUHJlx ^omn ercial brands have not succeed- Ihis week after the arrival of Mr.
Chaves, J. W. Chapman, Prager Miller --------  ed well. Cordey Boiler, of Wichita Falls, Tex-
and Thomas McGrath to restrain all The shop early, mail early cam- Johnny Norris, living on the Cot- .Mr- Boiler, we understand will 
county clerks and the secretary o f paign inaugerat^ by Postmaster tonwood will use a car load of com- feniain for sometime and will over
state from destroying ballots or poll General New last year proved to be mercial fertilizer on his alfalfa ®.P®r?l.'.®n» while here,
books used at the election of Nov. 4. *n unqualified success. It was of

They state that it is their intention b«neflt to the people and also
enabled post office employees to de- 

to file quo warranto proceedings after Christmas mail before
Jan. 1 to contest the election of the. .1  .. J noon on December 26. The depart-
dem<K:ratic candidates for goyernor, ^^e hearty
state auditor, attorney general, land cooperation of the public in order 
commissioner and corporation com- that the record made last year may 
missioner to whom the state canvass- be equalled, if not excelled.
ing board has issued certificates of 
election.

Acting on their petition. Judge 
Reed Holoman has issued a temporary 
injunction and set Dec. 14 as the 
date for a hearing to decide whether 
the court shall make this order per
manent.

The petition indicates that the form 
of contests will be quo warranto pro
ceedings to be instituted after the 
first of the year when the democratic

When you shop early and mail 
early you are helping the clerks in 
the post office to eat their dinners at 
home and you are greatly benefiting 
yourselves. You have a greater 
chance to secure a better selection of 
gifts from the stores, you have more 
time to wrap them securely and you 
are sure that they will arrive at their 
destination in time to be opened on 
Christmas morning. You are also re
lieving the burdens on the clerks be
hind the counters in the stores, and

ground for another year and this . Mitchell-Walker interests are drill- 
should be evidence enough that he be- 'n*'. ®® ^their No. 2, 500 feet north of 
lieves it pays. Wm. Kissinger has al- ll'®'*' No. 1, in Sec. 28-18-28. They 
so made extensive experiments with ®1*® ®r®cting additional storage 
the use of commercial brands on all ^nnlts to take care of their No. 1, 
of his crops and is enthusiastic about which has been flowing all week, 
the results. W. M. Schneider, living l̂ ®*" 1"’® hours the past week their 
south of town states that he intends No. 1 made over one barrel per min- 
to apply a fertilizer in the row along n*® ,*n ** record flow, 
with his cotton planting operations f  v.-o.. on the Francis Tracy
and thinks this is a proper method of P®*'n’ it in the NE comer of Sec. 34- 
application. 21-26, drilling below 450 feet. Slow

Practcally all of the farmers who progmss has been made in the drill- 
have experimented with any sort of *n8 operation.s due to encountering a 
fertilizer are agreed that it’s use de- sloping rock formation, 
pends largely on the kind of land in . Roswell No. 1, New State Oil Co., 
cultivation. Some lands rich in some j® Sec. 4-18-28, drilling at 2226 feet, 
properties are poor in others and Conflicting reports have reached here 
about the only way to find what the ** *o the kind of formation en- 
land needs is to try a few experi- countered recently. One report is to 
ments. th® ®ffect that the bit is in lime while

----------------- another has it that sand has been

r o s w e l l  c a d e t s  w i n
to whom the state canvassing signifies. Acting Postmas- C H A M P I O N S H I P  G A M E  progress remains an enigma
has issued certificates of election,, General John H. Bartlett re- i  fraternity. It has been
take their offices. Sayings it ^  j quests that you refrain from using F R O w l  N «  JVIEX. ^ G O I E S  hinted  ̂ that we may look for a con- 
necessary to bring these proceedings envelopes in sending your
aganist the “ persons who intend to i Christr.as cards as this very greatly

SANTA  W ILL  B E  IN  
ROSW ELL; INVITES ALL  
KIDDIES TO SEE HIM

ursurp said offices” to establish the 
alleged rights of the plaintiffs to 
these offices, plaintiffs, in the pe
tition, state their intention to insti
tute such proceedings.

A. B. Renehan is attorney for the

' ’ ‘ Th f^eiition alleges that in several SYFERD TAKES OVER  
Quay county precincts the tallies and BUSY BEE CAFE
summing up of tallies difffer mater-

retards the sorting and distribution 
of the mails. Let all o f us pull to
gether this year, do our shopping 
early and do our mailing early, let’s 
make it a genuine old-fashioned 
(ihristmas celebration.

E Saturday, December
j;7 l'’»ffi-C®rbin Store. Sale 
^10:W o’clock a. m. Watch 

lor display. ll-27-2tc

Good news for the kids of the val
ley came ' this week, when definite 
word was received from Santa Claus 
that he would arrive in Roswell Sat
urday, December 13 on the Santa Fe 
train at 12:50 This custom of visit
ing Roswell in advance of Christmas 
was eatabliahed a few years ago and 
has been continued each year with 
the exception of last year when the 
snow in the Pecos valley was even too 
deep for Santa Claus.

He will be met at the tram by the 
kida and grown-upa of the valley and 
escorted up town in a specially pre
pared conveyance. All honor will bo 
done the good old fellow, and it is 
probable he will have something goj^ 
for every little boy and girl who 
comes to meet him.

ially from the figures in the election 
judges’ certificates to such an extent, 
according to the petition, the election 
of Otero would “ supervene," if allow
ances are made for discrepancies al
leged to have occurred in other coun
ties to the disadvantage of Otero’s 
opponent.

“CAPPY RICKS”

CLOSES OTHER C A F E

Arrangements were completed this 
week whereby L. G. Syferd, pro
prietor of Sy’s cafe will take charge 
of the Busy Bee Cafe, formerly op

siderable revival of interest after the

The laurel of the southwestern California No. 1, Burgess and 
championship Thursday rested on the Goodale, the McCrary permit in Sec. 
heads of the New* Mexico Military In- 30-18-28, drilling below 800 fee t Ari 
stitute. The cadets went through the intere.sting incident develops in the 
1924 grid season undefeated, with one that two hundred feet of salt
tie game, that being with the Texas *^«n encountered. The salt ia
Miners, when the cadets entered the *® ^  89 P®r cent pure.
game with practically a second string v "  1̂ ®*̂ ® in form ^ that a location  ̂ r J B miles west and

PI . . J three miles south of Roswell in Twp.
Playing with a dash and a ven- 12-23.

gence unparalled in local football his- Drilling on the A. M. Vandagriff
tory the soldiers met their enemy, the permit in Sec. 6-17-28 ia proceeding
farmers on the gridiron Thursday be- rapidly. The well is now at a depth 
fore the largest crowd which ever of 326 feet.
witnessed a football game in Roswell. Two officials of the Picher Oil and 

The soldier warriors swept the Ag- j?®”  fi®*"*' John Combs and
' ””—  announce “

______  by Sy will be closed temporarily.
The third entertainment in the Ly- Sy invites all of his former patrons 

ceum Course was given at the high to visit his new esUblishment and 
school auditorium Tue.sday evening promises to give the same efficient 
'•rTnnv Ricks” is a regular play and service in the new Quarters as was 
a S  Sle It a U n d s  in wit and maintained by his former place of 
humor and was well played by the business.
romoanv This sort of enterUinment ----;-----. _  . .

rai^ thing these days and It was , See o y  Mmples of Kngraving-Ar- 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience. Iteele Advocate.

oi in« Dusy . . ,  the first few Cronin. They announce that
e ra t^  by the I^akou brothers. Mr. ® "  ^ork will start on the Picher No. 2
Svferd assumed charge of the Busy " ‘ ‘n®'®* ®‘  P*»y i nursaay. ine the r i »  can be obtained
Bee establishment WednejMlay m o ^ : CRdet* »ta r t^  e steady and terrific i^ester Peckenpough, Eureka Oil 
ing. The building formerly occupied drive down the field immediately after Oscar Howard in Sec. 2-19-26,

the first kickoff. The attack of the drilling at 1200 feet, 
cadets was led 'by Johnny Cox, all- 
southwestem quarterback, and was 
materially assisted by English, White 
and Poindexter.

The score Aggies 0, Institute 7.

BUYS FORDS HERE

Mrs. A. L. Barber and W. L. En- 
nerfer, of Carlsbad came up last week 

Typewriter Ribbons for sale at the "® ' purchased two new Fords from 
Advocate Office. lb® Artesia Auto Company.
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Artesia Advocate
0)..

The IVcos Valley News and 

The Artesia American

I D ll) YOU EVER STOP 
I TO THINK

Martin and Hlocker, Publisht'rs 

\\. ('. Marlin, l‘̂ it»»r

l ‘ l Itl.lSHKIl KVKK^ TH l KSDAY

I'ntrrtHl as HtK-oiid-rla<<s matter at the 
|M>slultu-t‘ in Vriesia. New Mexico, un
der the act of t onitre-s of March .1, 
Is7».

T I I IS I )A > , l>Kt KMHKK t, t!»2l

SI KS( K in  ION R \TKS

ttne Year (In New Me\ico> S2.00 
,Si\ Months (In New Mexico) ?l..'»t) 
Three Months (In New Mexico) <1.00 
One )  ear (Out of New \|e\.) $2..>0
.Six Months (Out of .New Mex.) <2.00 
Three Months (t>ut of N. Mex.) Sl.."»0

NO SI B.st, K i n  ION TAKKN FOR 

I.KSS T il \N TIIK I F MtiNTIIS

.\d\ertisinc Kates on Vpplication.

Resolutions of Respect and Itliituaries 
cents per line.

Cards of Thanks .lO rents.

D ISri A ) A l» ) FKTIS lNf; COPY
M IS T  bf; in  n o t  i .a t f r  t h a n
4.00 P. M. W KDNKSnA) TO IN- 
S l KF PI HI I( .VTION. c h  a n g e  OF 
COP) Ft»R DISPLAY MI ST BE IN 
I HE OFFICE ON T rF :s i)A Y  TO IN- 
SI RE ( H ANGH

TELEPHONE NO. 7

INFI I ENt E t»F t H I Rt H

There is a disease which medical 
men call hardeninif of the arteries, p 
IS most common in peopK' who are 
advanced in aj^e, hut it may manifest 
it.self at any ax'e.

In "Ur pintual and moral exper
iences We C(>nie al.so at times face to 
face with a hardening: process fairly 
analoifuous to the physical disorder 
referresi to. Has materialism widely 
hardened the spiritual eonscioU'ne-- 
of the raee ' Perhaps not to the ex
tent believed b> anxneas students of 
moral conditions, but there apf>ears 
to be abundant evidence to indicate 
that men ami women ifenerally are 
hecominjr les» and le.ss susceptible to 
the inrtuenci of moral and spiritual 
teachinits.

.All throug’h the week men .tvuirgrle 
and toil and fisrht. doing a lo» of 
things not ci>mpatihle with the re
ligious life: all the week through 
m --t of u.- deal with th«- selfish, (he 
sorid, the ugly, the materialistic; all 
through the week we find little time 
to devote to spiritual con.-iderations, 
to yield ourselve.s to these infinite in- 
ftuence.s which most would enable 
our lives; all through the week we 
give more heed to the tongue of our 
neighbors and the schemes of our 
competitor-- than we give to the pre
cepts of faith.

Then -ome of us go to church on 
,'sunday and complacently feel that 
we have accomplished “ our religiou- 
duty." Of course, going to church 
on Sunday, or oftener. necessarily 
will not operate as a spiritual cure- 
all but it would not barn: a lot of u 
to try «h is  treatment for the correc
tion of a few -f ,,uv more glaring de
fects.

Why i- it difficult to spernl a 
part of one day out of ‘-even in plac
ing one’s self in touch with uplifting 
influences ? Why do most people pre- 
-istertly a'. , id the a.-soejation of
earnest folk , who gather in the 
churches and whose voices ri-e on thr 
wing- of sui»plicatioiis to the source 
of all goodness?

We measure -Tiiall iiuleed in com
parison with the trenienduou.s
varieties. The church <|o<‘s its he.-t 
to bring us nearer to the luminance 
of Infinite Love. The church has it.< 
faults, but these faults have no con
nection with truth, with faith. Most 
of u.s could profit hy listening to the 
priests and mini.--rer«. What they 
have to tell Us is of infinite value. 
They labor to teach us that life is 
proere.ssive. that love is. the supreme 
good, that heaven is very near, that 
all day- are the same in the sight of 
God. Give the church a chance' — 
.News-Journal, ('ampliell-’ ille. Kv.

NO PAt IFISM

" Pacifism, ill any form, is obnox- 
iour to your committee”  .said a re
port made to the national convention 
of the .American Fe«leration of 
Labor last week. Taking a stand 
for all -afeguard.s to prevent glorifi
cation of the spirit of war or militar
ism. the resolution nevertheless en- 
dorseil the citizens’ military training 
< amps of the country and their work 
for the intelligent and patriotic 
reasons made plain in the following 
extract:

"The committee is in agreement 
with the purpose of amply and fully 
-jifeguarding our nation and its peo
ple and domestic institutions against 
iin and all invasions. It too believes 
that every effort should l>e made and 
every opportunity should be availed 
if that will develop the physical and 
n;ental well-being and stimulate the 
-pirit of the youth of our land.”

) ’ery sound and practical patriot
ism from the .American Federation of 
Labor. No truck with radicalism 
nor anarchy, no militarism, but no 
pacifism; no abolition of courts which 
the Federation feels have abused 
their powers, hut redefinition by con- 
gres.s of such powers. There has 
ln>en much of common sense and 
-anity in the deliberations of the 
national organization labor last we**k 
at El Pa.-o. -New  Mexican.

GIIKI.'sTMA.'^ rARr).*-— F’ ngraving, 
■nihossing and printing - .Artesia Ad- 
I oeate.

IS PRttSPERITY A IIFAD

A t.ROWING PRttHLEM

Lumbering is one of the great pri
mary industries of the west. That 
it should be encouraged and it.« fu
ture assured in every possible way is 
a self-evident fact.

The subject of reforestation is oc
cupying the attention of leaders in 
'he lumb»-r industry, the United 
.■states forest department and o f
ficials of many state.s.

Timlier lands or the Pacific slope 
will largely reforest themselves if 
prot«*ct(>d from fire. In order to en
courage timber land owners to refor
est their rut-over propt-rty, -nme 
states ha(e exempted such land 
either wh»dly or partially from tax
ation until the timber is marketable.

One of the most extensive sawmill 
operators in the northwest ha« made 
the suggestion that logged-off land 
l>e returned to the state on a reason
able valuation and. in exchange, the 
state give the owner of land with 
timber on it of e«(ual value of the cut
over land. This would mean that the 
state would get hack, say, -4,000 acres 
of cut-over land for 160 acres of tim
ber land which sawmill operator* 
could use.

The present tax burden involved 
in holding timber lands ha.s a tenden
cy to force the cutting of forests and 
the tax on Cirt-over lands means a 
constantly growing overhead for the 
owner of the same.

.A iolutiem of this problem is 
sought by timber owners and gov
ernment authorities.

We are on the eve of a deep and en
during prosp*•^ t̂y according to some 
of the notf^l writers. Clear skys 
are seen ahead hy many of the public 
• ifficiuls, hut just how long good 

•tin.e- will last has not been answerivl 
! by many of the editorial writers.

The following paragraph is con
tained in the Literary Iligest; 

j “ The United .States faces the great- 
owt periisl of prosperity it has ever 

I known. W’e are standing on the 
I thi'-shold of a boom which probably 
: will eclipse that of wartime. Busi
ness will liegin to pick up immedinte- 

; ly—began to pick up the day after 
election. The revival will not come 

‘ with jarring suddenness, but will be 
; gradual, healthy, progressive, and of 
j  tremendous projKirtions.”

Locally our conditions are differ
ent and the .southwest may not see 
the era of prosperity that the manu 
facturing districts of the east and 
north will experience. The cow men 

‘ have not felt the effects of the pros
perity to any great extent, yet all 
who are acfiuainted with conditions 
in the southwest will admit that they 
need a little of the l>oom passed their 
way since the live stock industry has 
suffered a depression for the past 
three years or more. The farmers 
may come in for their share of the 
gfiod times however, they can stand 
a greater amount of good times yet 
and still not feel especially pros
perous.

What ruined the war time boom 
was the rapid rise of prices. Pro
ducts which continually arose could 
not go indefinitely. The bottom had 
to nrop out somewhere. And it i»'ay 
bi‘ stated here that one encouraging 
le.'dure of the present business out
look is that the prices will lik<-lv re
main stabilized and if such is the cas-: 
wo may l<>ok for a longer )>er,od ,.'f 
pii -perity.

I
i(B

EDUCATIONAL NOTES 1 STATE BRIEFS
I

i.iD
•iL

TH.AT you should sound your cities 
praises all the time. Her commerce 
and industry provide subject galore.

TH.AT your city should be a self
starter. lA-ave no chance for it to be
come a self-stopper.

TH.AT your cities business is your 
business. You should not expect your 
progressive business men to spend all 
the lime and money building your 
city while you ride along on a free 
pa.-s DO YOUR SHARE.

TH.AT you should do every thing in 
your power to .stimulate and 
-trengthen the industries of your 
city. THEIR SLTUESS MEANS 
YOUR SUCCESS.

TH.AT every city should aim to 
plva.se in her appearance, her busi
ness and behavior.

TH.AT you should not criticize or 
loniiemn the business orgHiii'.ations 
'll your city for failing to get the re- 
-I'.ilts you desire unless you have g iv
en tin>e. money, thought anil effort 
I'wurds getting these results.

TH.AT no live city can live and not 
irri w. No city car. grow and not 
build. No city can build and keep 
from growing.

TH.AT with the growing coioos in 
ireaseil values in real estate a i l in- 
ifia.MsI trade activity.

TH.AT every city needs the boost
ing fon-e of every resident. Every 
man who Joes not avail himself of 
ipportunity of making himself of ser- 
vici to the home city, should join the 
” .''i*ns of rest” and make room for a 
live one. .A lot of citties could use 
the output of a “ coffin factory” to 
take cure of her drones.

CITIE.'s .SHOULD LOOK FOR- 
AAR l). NOT BACKWARD. THEY 
SHOULD PLAN FOR THE YEAR.S 
AHEAD AND NOT BA.«:E THEIR 
PLANS TOFIT CONDITIONS OF 
THE PAST.

THE HOME CITY SHOULD BE 
KNOWN AS A GOOD CITY IN 
WHICH TO LIVE AND MAKE A 
LIVING A GOOD CITY TO COME 
TO. NOT A GOOD CITY TO LEAVE.

.A course ill the unification of the 
kindergarten and the first grade is 
given by John Hopkins University as 
a part of its service to elementary 
teachers.

The Nevada state hoard of edu
cation urges “ that clear, earnest, and 
intelligent histruction” as to the e f
fects of drugs i»e made a definite 
part of the instruction in the public 
schools and state universities.

•A successful summer’s work is re- 
portc*d by the Highland Park Com
munity Center, near Richmond, Va. 
The school auditorium was used as a 
meeting place for the community or
chestra. for the annual flower show 
and for the community rehearsals.

Tw«i committees of .Mas.sarhusetts 
sui>erinti*ndenls have recently been 
formed for the study of problems per
taining to rural eilucation. One of 
these coifimittees is making a study 
of problems of the one-teacher school, 
the other of the trans|>ortation of 
children to .school. Both committees 
are exi>ect«i to re|M>rt to the annual 
stale conference of superintendents 
in May.

.A novel loan scholarsip is pro\ide<i 
at the Mississippi State Teachers’ 
('ollege. One hundred and twenty- 
five dollars of the proceeds from the 
college moving picture shows held 
during the year is set aside for this 
purpose. Several such scolarships 
have thus fur iieen provided.

Five-year kindergarten training 
courses are gi'.en in two institutions 

Wellesley ('ollege and the Uni
versity of ('ineinnati. The course at 
Wellesley i> upon a strictly graduate 
basis. That in Cincinnati is a three- 
year professional course based u|Mm 
a two-year liberal-arts course as a 
prercfiuisite.

.'secondary education administered 
on the basis of the county unit is 
making rapid progress in Virginia. 
.Many county survey.* were made dur
ing the past year, in each of which 
a program was outlined for second
ary education. The Bureau of edu
cation of the interior department 
participated in six of the surveys.

High schools meeting certain pre
scribed legal re<iuirenients in Arkan
sas, Florida. Iowa. Kansas, Maine. 
Minnesota. .Missouri. Montana. New 
York. Nebraska. North Carolina, 
.‘south Dakota. Tennessee, Vermont. 
West Virginia, and Wisconsin re
ceive state aid for maintaining 
teacher-training courses, according 
to information supplied by the 
United .States bureau of education.

We have the assignment blanks for 
111 and gas lease. .Advocate Office.

By matching a conditional offer of 
t.S0().0()0 from the General Education 
Board, Fisk University has estab
lished the first million-dollar en
dowment for college education of the 
negro in the history of .America. The 
income of this fund is to be applied 
exclusively to teachers’ salaries.— 
.’school Life.

Forty years ago there were hut two 
school* in this country for prospect- 
tive teachers of physical training 
Today there are more than a dozen 
sp‘H!ial schools of thi.s kind, and 
colleges and universities are giving 
courses leading to a degree in this 
subject, according to the United 
States Bureau of Education.

♦  ♦
♦  GLIM I’S I>  OF THE PAST ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  « » « « « «

From the files of the Pecos Valley 
News, December .5th, 1924.

Mrs. I,enox, of Wichita, Kansas 
was here last week looking for a lo
cation for a sanitarium.

TH K (»VS  GASOLINE
ON FIRE AND IS

FATA LLY  BURNED

I'he School of Education of Boston 
University plans to conduct a state
wide language contest this year by 
means of standardized tests. Last 
spring a similar contest was held in 
s|»elling.

•A commission of three German edu
cators employeil by the government 
of Columbia to make an exhaustive 
survey of educational conditions of 
that country have arrived at Bogota 
and have taken up their duties

DA)VSON.— Mrs. Salvador Sieppe, 
living at the number 7 mining camp, 
was fatally burned when she thre'v 
some gasoline into the cook stove to 
start the fire.

Mrs. Sieppe, thinking the fire in 
the stove was out, threw gasoline into 
it and turned to get a match. The 
explosion came before the match was 
struck, igniting the unfortunate 
woman’s clothing from the burning 
of which she received injuries which 
resulted in her death at the Dawson 
hospital.
Mrs. Sieppe was about .‘12 years of 
age and the mother of two children.

MINOR IS KILLED
IN (O A L  BASIN

MINE AT G A LL l P

Gallup.— Makine Rodriguez, an em
ployee in the Coal Basin mine of the 
Diamond Coal company, was instant
ly killed the first of the week in a 
cave-in in the shaft. Rodriguez was 
caught in the slide and nearly cover
ed with the top coal and rock and it 
was some time before the body was 
recovered. He was one of the best 
known .Spanish-Ameriean miners in 
the city and is survived by a w’idow 
and one small child.

A  Merry Xmas
A N D

A Happy New Year
A N D

A New Goodyear Tire fi 
the New Good Year

FROM

WIDNEY 6ARAG
and Blacksmith Shop

Opposite Post Office
PHONES— Business 3H, Residence 21.1

LOVING GIN ('O M PANY
CONTINUES PRIMIR.AM OF

EXTENSION OF PLANT

C.ARLSBAD.—Since the establish
ing of the big cotton seed oil mill at 
lAiving, every year has seen more Im
provements in the big plant of the 
Otis Gin and Warehouse company. 
The seed warehouse has been en- 
largisi to handle the business and an
other addition is now lieing added to 
take care of the s(>ed that is being 
*tored. The mill is now recognized 
■t.s one of the most important indus- 
»ries in the lower valley and the pro
ducts are being shippetl to all parts 
of the southwe.st. The product from 
the mill is said to be the finest feed to 
he had for the feeding of range cattle 
*»s well as dair>' stock.

YATES &  DOOLEY
OIL OPERATORS

Artesia, New Mexico

Branch Office:
.137 SHEIDLEY BUILDING,

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 
Phone: Harrison 9136

AUTOISTS HAVE CLOSE
CALL WHEN COLLISION

(K ’CURS IN LAS VEGAS

LAS VEGAS.— Miss Josephine 
Morrison and the driver of a milk 
truck both had narrow escapes when 
the Ford coupe of the former went 
out of control and the truck skidded 
into it. .As Miss Morrison neared the 
intersection of the streets she lost 
Control of the machine and it skidded 
into the curb and turned over on its 
side. The driver of the truck at
tempted to stop and his car skidded 
into the coupe damaging it to the ex
tent of about one hundred dollars. 
Both the drivers escaped with a good 
■ baking up and were able to go to 
their homes after the accident.

Upson Board
Texaco Roofii 

Lowe Brothers Paints
All Quality Products, Nationally Adverliscd,| 

Hacked by the Manufacturer 

A N D

Kemp Lumber C
PHONE 14

Quality Building Materials

CHRISTMA.S CARDS— Engraving, 
embossing and-printing—Artesia .Ad- 
■ (>oate.

from an artesian well flow into the 
road.

The eleven day meeting held in A r
tesia under the leadership of Rev Abe 
Mulkey closed Sunday night. There 
were fifty-three conversions, a few of 
whom will place their membership 
with other churches in the city.

Sev our samples of Engraving— Ar- 
te.sia Advocate.

STO R AG E  C O A
We are ready for your order on WINTF^R COAI.,— 

Car Load of our FamouN Mutual .Mommoth Lump 

now rolling. Will have car every ten days until 

everybody is supplied. “ DO IT  NOW,”  See me 

today and leave your order.

F. B. BULLOCK

LEGAL BLANKS OF A LL HINDS AT THE ARTESIA Ai»*^f

Governor Curry will be in Roswell 
this week and nwiy come down to Ar- , 
tesia.

Mrs. M. G. Boots of Artesia was 
elected secretary of the Pecos valley 
teachers association. '

T. C. Albritton and family left'; 
Hoj>e, Arkansas last week and will ‘ 
make their future home here.

BIG BARN  BUR NS!!!

A large hay-barn filled with 
hay recently burned in the Cot- 
tow nood section. The loss was 

covered hy fire insurance.

HOW ABOUT INSURANCE 
ON YOUR STORED 

HAY?

Cotton will also burn and fire 
in.Hurance will prevent loss.

FRED COLE
Insurance of all Kinds

J. II. Buler left this morning for , 
Fairview. Oklahoma, where he will 
remain for sometime to look a fte r » 
business matters.

Rev. W. W. Harris, of Chaplin, 111., 
has been here for a few days looking 
for a location. He is well impressed : 
and may locate among us.

The annual meeting of the Pecos 
valley teachers a.ssftciatmn w»s held 
at Carlsbad la*t Friday and .Saturday 
and the sessions w «je well attended.

If you want quick servici; and 
good work on all kinds of clean
ing and pressing or alteration 

work we can do it.
WE KEEP THE SMELL 

We have a man that underst.inds 
the business.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
McCaw’s Tailor Shop

Phone 61

W. ,1. .Johnson left Artesia Friday 
evening for Duncan, Arizona where  ̂
he will take charge of the Arizona 
sheep company owned hy J. D. Boon. ■

■ (1

CHKLSTMA.S CARDS— Engraving, 
embo.s.sing and printing Artesia Ad-
•• iH-ate.

Drs. Baker and Dunaway dL.-sdved 
pardnership laat week. Dr. Duna- ■ 
way will keep the rooms he now oc
cupies and Dr. Clarke, the den'ist will 
nif ve in with him.

We have a Complete line of samples 
i of social stationery- Artesia Ad- 
I vocate.

I.,Bst Thursday afternoon Chi!'*l.*y 
fk'hols was riding north of town in 
his auto and ran into a bog h<.Ie, 
caused by some person letting W'tter

THE ED D Y COUNTY  
ABSTRACT CO.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 
Prices Right 

We Are Bonded

Let us do your abstract 
work

L  P. EVANS
DEALER IN

Machinery and Farm Suppli< 
Sheet Metals Sewer Pipe 

Plumbing Supplies

AGENCY
John Deere Implements 

and Machinery
Fairbanks-Morse Engines

Eclipse Windmills

Sewer Pipe and Fittings— Even 
thing Needed in Plumbing

A New Supply of Garden Hose 
Just Arrived

Call in and get prices when in the m a r k e t  

for Machinery or Supplies
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Heart of the Season

S A L E
Eight Big Days

December 6 to 15

9

.0

S***'*... ........................................................................... ..

I Heart of the Season
f

SALE
j From Saturday, D ecem ber 

6th to Monday, Dec.
15th, 1924

Qimiii .............. «3

FERRIMAN’S STORE
We are putting on this SALE in the Heart of the Season to reduce our Big Stock of Merchandise iwfore Inventory. Bv this sale von will reeeiva 
benefits by the large PRICE REDUCTION on all our New and Seasonable Goods. BIG CUTS W IL L  P R E V A IL  IN A LL  THE DEPAIlT.MENTs!

| l ) R V  O o o o s ___________________ C I . O T H I X O ____________________S l l O R S  G R O C E R I E S

BIG REDUCTIONS ON  

ALL

SILK S
FEATURING

China Silk ®  p«r yd____________49c
Canton Crepe @  per yd_______ $3.29
Crepe Uel.een ®  per yd______$1.89
Crepe DeChene ®  per yd___ $1.89
BenKaline Faille ®  per yd____ $1.98
Colored Ponicee @  per yd____ $1.38
TaffetaN ®  per yd_____________$1.98
Meulena ®  per yd_____________ $1.89
Rudiiian Crepe ®  per yd______$1.29

Spec ia l  D a y  Sa les
SATURDAY, THE 6th

9 A. M. to 10 A. .M.— 300 YARDS OF SHALLY AT t.lc PER YARD 
2 F*. M. to 4 P. M.— 150 YARDS BUNGALOW CREFON AT 13c PER YD

M ONDAY, THE 8th
2 I*. M. to 4 I*. >1.-250 YARDS GINC.HA>I, 0 YARDS FOR ;il.00

W ED NESD AY , THE 10th
9 A. M. to 11 A. M.— .SHEETING AND  DOMESTICS— FINE tiRADE 

BLEACHED AND UNBLE.ACHED DOMESTIC AT I3c PER YARD 
ALRO A SHEETING 8-4 ®47c Yd; 9-4 @  .ISc Yd; 10-4 @ 59c Yd

SATURDAY, THE 13th
9 A. .M. to I I  A. M. C lIEVOITS and CHAMBREY ShirtinR 8 yds for 1.00

E.NTIRE STtK’K 
of

LADIES’ SUITS 
COATS and DRESSES 
ONE HALF VALU E

100 PAIR
LADIES DRESS 

SHOES AT

$2.29

ONE LOT LADIES 
SHOES AT

99c

50 PAIR
MEN’S DRESS 

SHOES AT

$2.39

MEN’S WORK 
SHOES AS LOM- AS

$1.90

35 PR C H ILD R EN ’S SHOES $1.39 

20 Per Cent O ff on all Other Shoes

MEN’S
Curlee Brand

SU IT S
Fine Assortment 

Good Patterns 

Latest Styles

25
Per Cent Off

" r A -

i'V

20 Per Cent O ff 
On .\ll Men’s 

TIES and 
SHIRTS

M EN ’S HATS
$1.00 OFF ON ANY MAN’S H.AT PRICED OVER $3.00 
ONE LOT A T ........................................................... H .98

20 Per Cent Discount on all Caps 
M EN ’S OVERALLS

HEAVY STRIPES AND BLUES .\T.................... $1.40

Men’s Kakhi Pants— 15 Per Cent Discount

BOYS’ KNICKERBOCKERS AND
KNICKERBOCKER SUITS  

25 PER CENT OFF

All Wool Dress Goods
20 Per Cent Off

Wash Fabrics
RATINEES AT PER YARD ....................................................79c

PURE IRISH, FAST COLOR. DRESS LINENS. AT YD____89c

INDIAN HEAD AT PER YAR D ............................................. 43c

TOILE DE NORDE and uther 33c GinKhama at per yd-----27c

GINGHAMS PRICED 28c and I.’ic Per Yard..........................19c

FIGURED PONGEE AT PER YAR D ..................................... 47c

Ladies’ Knit Scarf Sets and Shawls 20 Per Cent Off!

bFg r e d u c t io n s  o n  a l l  o u r  SWEATERS!

Men’s, Women’s, Childrens’ 
Co-Ed and Lady Bess Hose

PURE SILK— FULL FASHIONED

ALL $1.50 SILK HOSE A T .............................J................... SL39

ALL Sl.OO SILK HOSE A T-----.........................................— 89c

FIBRE SILK HOSE A T ............................................................. 3®c

BOYS’ AND GIRL.S’ BUSTER BROWN HOSE A T ...............27c

BLANKE'TS
nil’- lo t  a t ............................................$2.25
nC-L lo t  a t ............................................$2.45
'LM. LOT AT.......................   $2.65

COMFORTS at BIG Reductions!!! 

3 lb. Cotton Batts, Quilted at $1.29

^^OTTON PICKING  SACKS AT EACH ----------------------------------------------- ®8c

o u n c e  DUCK ING  AT PER YA R D ----------------------- -------------- 26c

271.NCH @  18c__________  OUTING F LA N N E L  ------------- 32 INCH @  23c

Will Be a Discount On Nearly Every Article In Our Big Store!!!

NOTICE!— .Anything Purchased at This SALE IS NOT RE’TURNABLE!

EXTRA SPECIAL
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th- -GROCERY DEPART.MENT

2000 Pounds Hams and Bacon

.Morris Supreme Hams, Per Pound___________________________ 24c
Morris Supreme Bacon Strips, Per Pound___________________ 35c

Every llant and Strip of Baron is Sold on a .Money Bark Guarantee and is far Below the Regular
Price.

LOOK
SATURDAY ONLY
12 Cakes P & G White Naptha

Soap, Value_____________________75c
1 Cake Ivory Soap, Value_______10c
1 Pkg Ivory Flakes, Value_______10c
2 Pkg Star Naptha, Value_______10c
2 Bars Guest Ivory, Value_______10c
1 Pkg Chipso Soap Flakes, Value 10c

Total Value______________ $1.25

ALL FOR $1.00

ASK FOR OUR PRICE ON 8 LBS 
COM POUND ON SALE SAT., 

DEC. 6th and WED.,
DEC. 10th O N LY

Special Bargain
M ONDAY. DEC. 8th O N LY

48 lb Great West Flour________$2.10

24 lb Great West Flour________$1.10

100 lb Great West Flour_______ $4.10

Meal $1.00 Per Sack
40 lb Spuds fo r_________________ $1.00

100 lb Sack Spuds fo r__________ $2.35

Limit One Sack

DON’T MISS OUR SPECIAL ON  

SUGAR W ED NESD AY ,

DEC. 10th, O NLY

TOILET SOAP SALE  
7 Bars 25c

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT W IL L  BE G IVEN  
ON A LL  C A N N E D  FRUIT, JELLIES  

A N D  JAMS

MORRIS BAKED  HAM SAND W ICH ES  

with coffee will be served all day 

SATURDAY, DECEM BER 6th

GET YOUR GROCERY ORDERS IN  EA R LY  
TELEPH O NE  85

The Biggest Bargains 
Ever

i-'Vf
}



Your Cotton is now going to be trash y -O u r M O D E R N  Q U A D  B O L L  B R E A K E R  A N D  C L E A N E R  will gain you a

grade therebj' putting from

Five To Fifteen Dollars In Your Pocket

ARTESIA  A L F A L F A  G R O W ER S ASSOCIATION
SAl.T WATER MFSACE

I 
i
STATE BRIEFS

Q

A l H)MOHll.E TAkK.N
HOl.m  l‘S AFTER

SIATIO N  ROBBERt

I'FM INC. Sheriff F. L. Smyer. oi  ̂
Luna county, aiul a force of deputies, i 
are in close pursuit of two bandits 
who rte.l in a stolen uutoniobile after 
they had held up the proprietor of a 
tiling station here.

The two men, both carrying pi.stols. 
approached l>aii Bowers, operator of 
the .'tution. and foiveil him inside of 
the station. Bowios wa.s held at the 
(Hiint of the guns while the till was 
ransacked and S.'!0 taken. The men 
then hackerl out of the .station and 
rt>d through the main street of the 
city.

Bowcr.- hastily obtaimsl hi' gun 
and tired seviral shot.' at them, the 
noise of th*' di.sr-harges arou.'ing the 
officers. It is thought that one of 
the iiien in the ear was hit.

Shortly after the robbery of the 
-tation it was discovered that the car 
driven by the bandits he«i been stolen 
from (Just Wehnihoner. grocer of 
Iieiiiing. Sheriff Smyer and his force 
of deputii > left in inim»*<liate pursuit 
and a fore- wa' thrown out to pre
sent the men e'captng to K1 I’aso and 
over the Mi-xicun Isiundary line.

Thi’ir car was heade<i west at the 
time, hut it is lielieved an effort will 

made T.. reach either l oliimbus or 
F.l F aso .

TOl KIST K ll I.EH
U HK\ Al TO (ioKS

OFF KMBX.VKMKM

l.( n i)SB rK »., 11. C. Ford, driv
ing' a Ford car cii route from .Arkan- 
'a.s t.' the coast, wa' almost instantly 
killed when he drove the car over an 
embankment ju.'t out of this city on 
the Oougla-. highway. Mi.' wife, 
f.ither and mother were with him in! 
the car at the time of the accident 
and all were o baiily injured »hati 
they Were taken to the local hospital | 
for treatment and will ri cover. One 
of the occupants of the car - tati*d ' 
that something seemed to have gone 
wrong with the steering gear throw-, 
itig it ut of the control of th«- driver.'

Salt water ice is nearly always 
dangerous, especially when there is 
running water underneath it. Duck 
hunters should be especially careful 
and so should ice tisherman.

Both the early skim ice af the be
ginning of the season and the old rot
ting ice are equally treacherous. Do 
your skating in mid-winter when the 
teiniH'raiures are lowest. Whenever 
you go skating, take a brief inven
tory of what would he available 
when someone breaks through the
i- e. Locate loose fence rails, a lad 
dcr, planks or boat hauled out for 
the winter, or think where you saw 
a clothsliiic in the hack yard. .All 
tiiese things might he useful.

(Jive an occasional thought to how 
you would get out if you broke in 
yousclf. It 18 not easy to swim with 
scates on. neither is it easy to think 
clearly while you are subnierginl in 
ICC water up to your chin arul your 
ling* rs keep slipping off the edge of 
the ice every time you try to climb 
up.

Fersons have clinibeil out by let
ting their mittens freeie to the edge 
Ilf the hole and using these to keep 
from slipping. The sad part of this 
is that you are nearly frozen your
self by the time the mittens are stuck 
to the ice.

To lescue a iH‘rs«»n who has gone 
through the ice, a line around the 
I ivdy under the arms w ill help wou to 
find your way hack to the air hole. .A 
life line wrap|>ed around the handle 
of a hockey stick makes u goisl haiul 
grip and gives you something to use 
in an emergency.

The jierson drowned through the
ii- c should be treateil on recovery of 
the holly the same as for any other 
siiffiK’ation. I.ay face downward 
with arms higher than the shoulder 
level and alternately apply and suil- 
deiily release pressure over the float- 
ir.g ribs a.- you kneel astride the 
patient '  knees. This can he done ef- 
fi-ctively even if the patient is wrap- 
t>ed in blankets or sweaters and over- 
c«>Hts. Mot water bottles, hot bricks 
or hot cloths will help to raise the 
bodily heat hack to normal.
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•Miss Flora Jones, assisted by her 
aunt. .Mrs. J. W. Milton, wa.s hostess 
to a Thanksgiving party Tuesilay eve
ning. The room was decorateil with 
Thanksgiving colors and miniature 
turkeys.

(ianies and contests were indulged 
' in until a late hour after which de- 
I lieious refreshments were served. 
Those present were: .Mr. and Mrs. 

, Davton Recer, .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
1 Wells. Mrs. J. W. Milton. Misses 
1 Ruby Turki.ett. Virgie Mize and 
F’lora Jones. Mc-srs. J. W Mize. Elvy 
Barker anil Dr. F'. X. 1 hii*s.

ORANflE  AND BLACK

The Juniors were the lucky winners 
in the “ sale of annuals” contest 
staged at the A. H. S. The Junior 
class sold forty-two annuals and the 
Sophomore class ran a close second 
by selling forty-one. Edna Page the 
Junior class editor will receive a free 
annual for selling the most and the 
Junior class will receive two and one 
half dollars.

Th • dear children of the whole 
Fee.)!. Valley will be very happy to 
know their dear old Santa Claus has 
est.'blisheil his official Post Office 
agt.in this year at the Roswell Hard
ware Company, Roswell, New Mexico.

Every child who writes a IJ 
Santa Claus, care Roswell H| 
Company, Roswell, New .Mexl 
receive an answer to their lct| 
viding it is in the “ Big Red (' 
on time.

\ SALE 
p.; land 
find mil 
p,000.0( 
(the de« 
f on tei

LAKEW OOD ITEMS

Judge McLeod, a nephew of Ralph 
.Shafers is here visiting his uncle and 
other relatives.

the burglary escape. They|| 
concluded there was only om 
tracks made by a second pur 
found.

an s 
’^ 1  amliii

BIRTHDAY FAKTA

Little Miss Loretta Hill entertain- 
<-d a few of her friend.'= Friday after- 
notiii, November 2hth, the occasion 

! being her ninth birthday.
Many games were played after 

which the little gue.sts were invited 
into the diniiiT reoni where a huge 
cake with nine candles awaited them. 
The ciike with other delightful re
freshment.' was served hy the hostess 

I .Mrs. J. \V. .Milton. After the re- 
I freshments .Mi.ss Loretta was the re- 
' eienent of many nice gifts.

Those presi'nt were; Julia .Austin, 
Dorothv Berry. Allein Helderman. 
(.aura BulliK-k, Fre«la .''pencer, I.ydia 
Cnriiw;iy and Loretta Hill.

Miss Sue SiK-runs from Denver, 
Colo., has been employed to teach 
mathematics in High School. She ar
rived Sunday beginning her work 
-Monday.

Lee De Autreniont, who is attend
ing school in Carlsbad, spent .Sunday 
with his mother.

Miaa Nelle Mason, Fuli{ 
nographer. Office in the 
Feied Store.

tan whe 
■I'flilence 

to re
JArr Col 
? ! all <

■A concert will be given by the Glee 
Clubs and orchestra at the High 
Schmd, Weilnesday morning, Dec. 10. 
Both organizations are improving 
rapidly under the diri*ction of Miss 
llaguse .

.^am Helinick and wife, o f Carlsbad 
were visiting H. E. .Stedman last 
week. .Mr. llelmick is u great hunter 
and while here secured several geese 
and ducks.

i A FORI) CLOSED CAR , 
I IDEAL CHRISTMAS FRfI  
' B l Y NOW— NEW FRK '(
! FKCTIVE DEf'EMKFR 2ND 
I 12-4-ltc ARTESIA A ll

George McGonagill was in from his 
ranch west of town Monday assisting 
.Sheriff Shattuck in his man hunt as 
there was suppose<l to be two men in

I FOR SALE—Cotton and j 
I farms in small or large tra< 
I water. Terms reasonable wit 
I interest rate. E. C. Ilii

‘ ifcount 
rh of A 

.ivers.

I H W hSt.lA  l.\t; DINNER

I AST CIIANt F MINK I't
SOLD TO CHICAt.O AND 

LOS ANt.KLFS SAM HCATF

Lt )R1 i.'.Bl'RG. - The La^t Chance 
mine, in the pa.«t one of the l>est .sil
ver pnsluoer' in the southwest ha.* 
been sold to a Chicago-l.s>s .Angeles 
.'vndicutJ' .ind will again l)e placed in 
operation. .A large amount of de
velopment wurk i.- to be done soon 
and the tr.o,<t nuslern equipment will 
to* in'talled after the first of the 
year. The men who have taken over 
the mine are all ex|ierienced mining 
men and have been successful with 
other properties .>f this kind and it 
IS the Iwlief of the new owners th.at 
the mine will soon develop into the 
biggest -ilv=*r i>ropo-.itions in the 
.'tate.

to commit an offence against the 
I ’ nited .“states in connection with ob
taining a SlT.i.lHMi loan from the war 
finance cor^Miration.

1 he six other defendants are C. K. 
Bigelow. O. N. Mnrron. Roy McDon
ald. .Albuquerque: \V. C. Ilammel. J. 
Prior Nunn and .Arch I.utham. Hills- 
lairo.

.Mr. and r.Ms. 1‘hillip Thoma.s enter
tained at a turkey dinner 1 hanksgiv- 
ing their guests Iming Mr. ami Mrs.] 
Owen -McClay. Mr. and Mrs. T. AV. ’ 
AA'hittevl. Mr. and Mrs Carl .Afartin | 
and chihlien and .Mrs. M. M. Willcox. ; 
of A’umu. Colorado. Mrs. AA'illcox is, 
a sister of .Mrs. Thomas and i.s here 
to spend the winter. '

Friday night the Seniors had a de
lightful party at the home of Miss 
.Nelle Horne. .Aprons and overalls 
were the fa.shion. Three mysterious 
guests (class members of sometime 
back) appeared with “ admit slips,” 
and were allow«*d to enter. .As candy 
making was the chief occupation, it 
'.■as di.scovcred that the boys could 
beat candy and crack nuts and still 
have some left. AA'ilton Tarbet de
cided the candy was too strong for 
him so he Hilutml it with erarkers 
and pickles. The most important fea
ture came la.st. This was to see who 
eould eat the most candy. No one 
doubted hut that Jimmie Cowan was 
th<- champion. Everyone went home 
declaring that their “ sweet tooth” 
had been filleii with the best candy 
they hiui ever tasted.

Marjorie AA’ ingfield sjH*nt Thanks- 
triving in .Albuquerque.

TH A.MvSGIA INt; DINNER

N. Al. Cl l BAAOMEN
TI RN LEt.Ltl.ATDRF

THIRD INDK TMKNT
At.AIN.'^T HERNDON

S.ANT.A P'E. The third indictment 
on the ..;ine charge vvas returned 
against J. I!. Herndon, former he.id 
of the defunct .^tate National bank of 
.Albuquerque, and six other banker^ 
and eattlemen by th" special federal 
■rrand jury convened la.'t Friday.

This charge-; them with eonspiraey

AL.A.AIOGORDl).—The New Mexico 
Federation of AVoman’s Clubs will 
have four of its membt‘rs in the New 
.Mexico legislature this year. Mrs. 
Louise H. Cm*, of the Carrizozo 
AA'oman’s club, will be the first woman 
to be a member of the senate. Mrs. 
Ralph Larkin, formely of .State ('nl- 
lege. was elected to the house from 
.s«n .Miguel county. She is president 
of the New Mexico League of Women 
Voter-;.

-Airs. W. I). Bryan will represent 
Bornalillo county and .Mrs. H. AA". 
Palmer. Taos county, in the house of 
representatives. .Mrs. Bryan is a 
men.tx'r of the .Albuquer<]ue AA’oman’.s 
club and i.s a member of the govern- 
ir.g board of the Girl’s Welfare home 
of .New Mexico. .Mrs. Palmer is a 
prommenf club woman of Taos. The 
club women are working for a bill to 
creaie a home for the feeble minded 
in this 'tate.

.A Lu'ge company ate turkey with i 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cob' on Thanks
giving day. Besides celebrating ’ 
Thanksgiving the dinner wa.s in hvinor | 
of the Tttth birthday annversiiry o f! 
Mrs Cole's father, Mr. Louis Gage. | 
\vho is at present at his farm in .Ark
ansas. After dinner the entire com
pany wrote post cards of congratu
lations to .Mr. Gage. The guests in- 
cludevl Rev. .Simmons and family. 
Joe .lessee and wife, Deyton Reeser 

j and wife, Louis Cede and wife, Simp
son .Allbright an<! Clarence Murphy,

. who was here from Fortalcs visiting 
I Clint Col".

The “ A ” club is having its prelim
inary initiation this week. It is not 
an ur.sual sight to see many extra
ordinary performances by the pros- 
oective members of the club. Miss 
Russell received her ?first? proposal' 
fniiii one of the.se boys. As she was 1 
uncertain whether this was a volun
tary on involuntary proposal she re
jected it

Several changes in the classes have 
lieen made to accomodate the new 
teachers.

The usual sighs, groans and excla
mations were heard last AA’ednesday 
when the report cards were received. 
The usual residutions have been 
made.

ROAD BOND SALE SET DEC. 2

IF  I T ’ S T I R E S
SEE PIOR

AAIIA FAA MOKE IO C ir f LE.SS 

READ THE FOLLOAA IVt; FRK KS A M ) SIZES

Fabric Tire and Tub<‘___________$ 9.00

oOx‘i '2  Over Size ( ’ord Tire and Tu be..$12.50

22x1 C'ord Tire and Tube_______________ .$19.75

22x M/2 Cord Tire and Tube_____________ $25.00
ALL STANDARD MAKES

AOl R OLD I IRES l AlvEN IN'— A I Lt A M Z IN (; THAT FAYS__

GAS .AND O IL-SF.RVIt E AVITH A SNAP.

Pior’s Service Station
^  GASANDOIL "^ G O O O  tire SERVICC "^ARTESIA ,’ N MEX.

BKN F. PIOR PHONE 11

The county commissioners held a ! 
meeting on Friday of last week and ' 
set Tuisday, December 2nd, as the' 
date for ;;elling the bonds voted on 
the LSth of November for the Carl.«- 
had-Malaga highway. '

Friday w as si t as a day for hearing 
any protest.- against opening of the 

j highway as designateil, and to ac- 
; (|uire titles to the right of way for it.

.After the sale of the road bonds 
' the county commissioners hope that 
’ all plans will be complete for begin j 
ning of actual construction soon after j 

. the first of the y> ar on the hard sur-' 
I faced ro.nd through the farming .sec-j 
tion south of Carlsbad to .Malaga on 
the west side of the railroad. This  ̂
road bisects the entire Carlsbad pro
ject, said to l>e one of the richest i 
farming sections in the entire south- ; 
west.

•An improved highway between' 
Carlsbad and the lower valley has j 
been badly needed for a long time, I 
but from one cause and another hasi 
never been secured. The recent ac- j 
tion in voting bonds will provide the 
only nc*cessary connecting link for i 
the federal highway through the! 
Pecos valley, connecting with th e ! 

I Texas north and .south highway at!
the line north of Pecos.—Carlsbad | 

I Current.

The members of the Junior stunt 
and the stage hands of the same, re
ceived another reward after winning 
first prize, on stunt night. This was 
a candy party given by Miss Russell. 
From .several reports we learn that 
the candy dissappeared rapidly.

Mrs. AA’ ilson is still with us sub- j 
•stitutiiig for the principal who is ex-1 
pected AA'erlne.sday afternoon.

.A pair of Hcientifirally fitted glass- | 
rs makes a lasting Xmas, present. 
Consult Edward Stone. 12-4-ltc'

A Remington Portable
The .Machine AA’ith a standard keybo 
would make someone happy ('hrist 
('an be Imught on terms.

¥■

k
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Conklin Fountain Pen & Peni 
Sets also Wahl Eversharp:

Make an appropriate gift.

4 SAI-I
. ii sma 

Termi 
..! rate.

Smoker's Supplies of .All Kinds, Cigars, Cigarel 
In Fancy Xmas. Boxes, Pipes and 

Numerous .Articles

iteed 
tu a« 

i paying 
an hoi 
• ..I hi 
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ordcri 

VIST. M

CANDY
.J wan 

o
iff me

Something that everybody likes.. D( 
forget your wife still likes Candy.

HOFFM AN’S LOS ANG ELES CHCK'OLAT 
ARE UNSURPASSED

A  Magazine Subscription

.S.ALE
>ith flov
Plenty

- iverai 
land

Advix

% •t

f
•SALE
)0ck'.

Very appropriate. Don’t forget we 
send them a gift card.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
-A AA’onderfuI assortment to choose fn
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ROSAVEI.L HK.H DEFEATED I

A  Home Institution For Hom<
Folks

We will gladly extend you the priv
ilege of consulting us on matters of

finance

DM TO 
J. R.

T—Los
d

exet 
p- Advof

BY LAS ( RCf ES HHill

The Roswell High school wa.s de- 
I featod by the Las Cruces high school 
I on the La.s Cruces grounds Thanks- 
; giving flay by a score of 41 to 0.

The First National Bank

T— 0p(
i. B.

ton face 
Off

have a complete line of saniple.s 
of social -tationery--Artesia .Ad-j 
vocate. I

ARTESIA, N E W  MEXICO  

Rendering Dependable Financial Service Since 1903

piTISTi

^ T  A  X  I )  A  I > S T O R E  N E W S

REMEMBER We have the Best and Cheapest Candies, Fruits and Nuts in town.
We solicit your patronage on VALUE GIVING alone.

V O l’RS FOR Bl SINKS.S.

THE STANDARD STORE Phone 15 F re e  Delivery ARTESIA, NEW MEXI f *Qr Ign
blvoat



a n t  A d s '  I^LO C A LS iji
__A rate of ten centa per line

K ♦ , jharK»^ for claaaified ada for

DISEASES REPORTED FOR
WEEK ENDING NOV, 22, I 

1»24, BY COUNTIES

insertion and five cents per 
.J.reafter. No ad accepted for
-■jn 25c. An average of 6 words or 

constitute a line. Charges will 
r ^  on this average. Cash mutt 
V ^ny all ads sent by letter, othe- 
"  ' will not be inserted.

to Roswell

FOR SALE

CHICKENPOX-s-Bernalillo 5. Mc- 
Mrs. Savoie, of Hope was shopping i Kinley 1, Chaves 1. 

in Artesia Saturday. D IPTHERIA— Bernalillo 1, Gauda-
_____________  ' lupe 1, .San Miguel 1, Taos 1.

GONORRHEA—Chaves 1, Eddy 1, 
i .McKinley 1.
I M EASLES—Bernalillo 2, Grant 20, 

. , I Luna 1, McKinley 16.
Arthur MUMPS— Quay 4.

PNEUM ONIA— Bernalillo 2, Taos 
1, Chaves 1, Curry I, Lincoln 1, Mc
Kinley 2, Quay 1.

FE

L. ,S. Williams went 
Monday on business.

W. A. Eaker, of Lake 
spent Tue.sday in town.

AT THE CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

Mrs. Bridgeman, of Hope, 
trading in town Monday.

was

’’  e PRINT MAP of Elddy county 1 
viiJ brought up to date, by mail 
iale st our office. $1.00 per 
[H. & H. EXCHANGE.

C. Bert Smith and Homer Dunagen 
were in Carlsbad Monday.

SCARLET FEVER—Curry 1, Mc
Kinley 6, Otero 1. Torrance 1.

TUBERCULOSIS —  Bernalillo 6. 
Grant 4. Lincoln 4.

TYPHOID— Bernalillo 2, Eddy 1,

' S.4LE or TRADE— 480 acres 
land enclosed. With stock 

vindmill and tank complete. 
j3.000.00. Would consider good 

3 the deal. Small cash payment 
on terms.

W. J. Williamson.

Miss Esther Morgan was at home Grant 1, Gaudalupe 2, Taos 14. 
from Roswell for the Thanksgiving WHOOPING COUGH—Quay 3. 
vacation. _____________

Rev. A. L. Means was down the 
first part of the week attending t o , 
business matters.

COOL NIGHTS MAKE
PORK CURING EASY

The problem of curing meats 
should be easily solved in New Mexi
co as our cool nights furnish ideal

an attractive proposition to 
ambitious and energetic man | 

tan who is a hustler possessing : 
[■''lienee and a real desire to 
g; to represent an old line Life | 

Company in Artesia and.

Preston Dunn who, went deer hunt 
ing last week returned Monday and | v o o .  „ . K n «  lu m .sn  .ue». 
brought in a nice buck. weather conditions during the pro-

I cess.
To cure pork satisfactorily, cool it 

down to 40 degrees and keep it at or 
near that temperature without al-

Judge N. C. Doering, of the Cotton
wood community was transacting 
business in Artesia Tuesday.

all or part time— previous 
-■ice not essential. The General 

for this Company is located , 
*i|S< 11 and will train and co-oper- 

you. Address M. D. Smith,
i.¥lr'h Main Street. Roswell, for 

interview at Artesia.
11-6-tfc

lowing it to freeze. Lay it out the 
The Misses Opal Miller and Inez | first night to chill thoroughly, then 

Blakeny, of Hope, were Thanksgiving pack away next day in a cool, dry 
guests o f Miss Linna McCaw. i place. Adobe houses are cool and

7T T T . I dry and serve well for curing. In a
The many friends of Dr Mathes ,

here regret to learn that he is „  u- u i j i  . i- u. i 
seriously ill at his home in Clovis. , wall which receives direct sunlight

will probably spoil. '

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. M. A. 
Brown, superintendent. The attend
ance last Sunday was good and in
terest fine, but with it all we missed 
some whom we ve.-y much desired to 
see present.

Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. 
Subject o f sermon, Abraham’s Faith. 
The pastor is delighted to see so 
many children bringing their parents 
to church.

Epworth Leagues each meet at 6:00 
p. m. Interesting topics are dis
cussed.

Evening worship at 7:00 p. ni. A 
tiifiely and appropriate subject will 
be discussed at this hour.

Prayer meeting each Wednesday at 
7:00 p. m. We are anxious to see 
more become interested in this help
ful service o f the church.

Everything that is worth while is 
up grade. A straight gospel is de
signed for crooked people.

You will give God a chance event
ually. Why not now? Lend God an 
hour at Church next Sunday. It will 
be repaid with big interest.

JAMES H. W ALKER.
Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, who teaches i The animal husbandry department

,. ,.»unt of moving I will sell 
„  . of White Ix>ghom chickens.
" "  > * * * 4vers. At the old Feather lra4» m ■ 12-4-lt-p

at Pinon, spent Thanksgiving vaca- i of the New Mexico College of Agri 
tion here with her mother, Mrs. Rob- culture and Mechanic Arts recom- 
ert Burns. mends either a dry or brine cure, fol-

-----------------  lowing the directions given below.
M. Stevenson was also among the J)r y  CURE. For each 100 pounds 

lucky hunters. He went to the hills , meat use: 8 pounds of salt, 3

SALE— Deeded laml with oil 
right; commercial leases, 

' snd gas leases. J. R. Hoff- 
!lrte-ia, N, M. 11-20-tfc

Saturday and ^turned Sunday with i ounces saltpeter, 3 pounds brown su-
an eight point buck. gar.

Mix ingredients well before using. 
Rub half o f mixture into meat andMrs. Skelt Williams has been

severely ill at the home of her , -u j » i
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tex Polk, for ‘‘ “ y

,:-sTM.AS CARDS -Engraving, 
inx and printing—.Artesia Ad-

the past two weeks.

.‘t.XLE—40 acres improved 
[thre« miles from Artesia. In
i' I.. L. Feather. 12-4-4tp

J. K. Hastie and S. A. Lanning left 
Tue.sday to look over a bunch of fine 
cattle on the upper Penasco With a 
view to purchasing same.

-e SALF^—Cotton and alfalfa 
,.,t small or large tracts with 
r Terms reasonable with cheap 
irate. E. C. Higgins.

l2-4-tf-3i

W. E. Goodloe, divisional freight 
and passenger agent for the Santa 
Fe railway at Amarillo, Texa.s paid 
.Artesia a short visit this week.

Grover Everett and wife had an

meat up, leaving out small pieces, and 
repack, using remainder of salt mix
ture. Repack on twenty-first day and 
remove the bacon. I.et each piece of 
meat remain packed three days for 
each pound, then take up, wash in 
cold water, and hang. Do not let 
pieces touch. i

BRINE CURE. Use oak barrel or 
stone jars, thoroughly scalded, as 
curing vessels. Do not use pine con- j 
tainers. For each 100 pounds o f | 
meat u.se: 12 pounds salt, 3 pounds

Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m. Subject 

“ The Normal and sub-normal Chris
tian.”

B. Y. P. U ’s. all meet at 6 p. m.
Preaching service at 7:00 p. m. 

Subject. “ The Gospel Applied.”  I f  
you believe in the old time gospel 
that reveals to man his sinful nature 
and the need of a Savior whose blood 
can cleanse the vilest and make them 
as pure as i f  they had never sinned., 
come and hear us for we know just 
such a Savior.

L. R. SIMMONS, 
Pastor.

GET YOUR FORD CAR N O W - 
PRICE REDUCTION LOWEST IN 
HISTORY OF COMPANY.
12-4-ltc ARTESIA AUTO CO.

FOR SALE— Cotton and alfalfa 
farms in small or large tracts with 
water. Terms reasonable with cheap 
interest rate. E. C. Higgins.

12-4-tf-Si

ir e l

ntt-ed hosiery, samples your 
» to agents. Write for propo- 

M^ying $76.OU weekly full time, 
tn hour spare time, selling 
vrtl hosiery to wearer; must 

replaced free. Quick sales, 
orders. LNTERNATIONAL 

•;IN(5 MILLS. 5476, Norristown, 
ll-20-6tc

additional blessing to be thankful fo r .,  ̂ saltpeter.’ 6 gallons
A new daughter arrived at their

Glasse that At. Edward Stone.
12-4-ltc

home early Thanksgiving morning. Mix salt, sugar and saltpeter and i
MM L . J rub a little into hams, shoulders and | Mrs. Lee Vandagriff has returned . n i n I t .  t. i '

m- ^ - m̂ m . u . . bacon. Pack all meat, hams, shoul-to Artesia after four months treat- . . j ! • » • •— ni, ders, bacon and joints in same vesselment in a hospital in Llaremore, Ok- ,, . ti u i.u • i. • with skin side down, except top lay-lahoma. Her health is much im- u- • l . j  i. •. er. weight down the mass with hard
■ ’ /\v* Oo not U8€

M A K E 5  
F IN E . I 

.SANDWICHES

_  woo<l, brick or tile.
Gilbert enter- or pine

.J want u nice home and fif- 
of land one mile from 

' trr me soon. R. H. Norton, 
ll-27-2tp

Boil the 6 gallons of water and

I SALE 4M) acres good farm j 
lith flowing well and pumping ' 
Plenty of water tor 40 acres, 
•veraging one bale per acre 

*  land. Fair improvements.
. Advocate office for particu- 

ll-27-4tp

Mr. and Mrs. S. W
tained at Thanksgiving dinner, their ----- ------------------------i
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Martin dissolve in it remainder of salt mix- | 
Yates and three hoys and Mrs. Ellen . ture, making a brine. Cool thorough- | 
Francis. ly and pour brine over meat. Cover i

--------- —---- - all ment completely. On seventh day ^
Messrs. Harve Muncy, Nevil Muncy repack meat and remove small 

and Albert Richards returned last pieces. Repack again on twenty-first
week from Weed, where they had 
been on a hunting trip. Their wives 
were with them.

day, removing bacon. Let meat re 
main in brine 3 days for each pound 
in the piece. Trim down all pieces 
weighing more than 20 pounds. At 
end of curing period take up meat.

HSAI.E
•tick'.

Good Ford truck. See .
ll-27-2tc

S.ALE -Pure arcala cotton 
I4*r planting. This cotton aver- 

T per cent and on one block 
two bales per acre. Price 4 
per j) lund. Place orders with 
Durand nr Buchanan at C. A. 

■rh. ll-27-4tp

R. A. Palm has been employed as 
principal of the high school and ar
rived from Silver City yesterday to wash in cold water, and hang up to 
take the position. Mr. Palm was drip. Let each piece swing free, with 
fonnerly superintendent of Roosevelt no two pieces touching, 
county. For further information on the

of pork ask your county----------------- curing _ ,____ ___ , __  _____ ,
S. F. Freeman, who spent the win- ^^ent, or write the Extension Service 

ter in Artesia last year stopped o ff circular number 78 on “ home 
here for a few days visit last week, pork—killin^c. dressinjr» and
Mr. Freeman was en route to the curinjr.” 
southern coast where he will spend a

fri WANTED
few months at his favorite past time, COONEY REACHES CHICAGO 
hunting. o n  h IS W AY TO COURT

■TF.n—Two or three room 
[that can be moved four miles 
[of Artesia. It must be in good 

Slate price and location. 
F.. }■ Malone, Roswell. N. M.

12-4-2tp

lEl) Table boarders, rooms 
'■-cctiiin if available. Prices 
•We. Apply to the T>errill 

ll-20-4tp.

Lincoln Feather and the Misses 
Vesta Frisch and Vella Spivey re
turned Sunday to their .studies at 
state College, after spending Thanks
giving with home folks. Miss Shirley 
Feather, who had been here for the 
vacation, accompanied them as far 
as Roswell.

L. L. Feather 
Carpenter & Contractor 

Estimates Furnished
ll-27-4tp

FOR RENT

Pearson Brothers, who are this 
week completing an artesian well on 
the V. L. Gates farm northeast of 
town, state that drilling artesian 
wells is a lushing business. They 
have five drilling contracts to be com
pleted as soon as the Gates well is 
finished.

•' IlICAGO, ILL.—John P. Looney, 
former publisher of the Rock Island, 
Illinois News and central figure in 
numerous factional conflicts that re
sulted in the slaying of his son, John 
Conner Looney, here Saturday night 
announced himself as ready to return 
there to face numerous indictments.

Looney has been on his ranch in 
New Mexico since a week after the 
shooting of his son, while efforts to 
extradite him have been made by 
Rock Island authorites. He did not 
say when he would return to Rock 
Island.

JIMMIE JINGLE SAYS:

“Splendid bread’” your 

guests will say 

Fresh and good each 

blessed day.

— City Bakery Bread

CiTYbAKIERY

f'M TO RENT— Furnished. See 
J- R. Hoffman, west Main 

lt-27-tfc

LOST

Lo.st or mislaid— package 
I'Ptrs, deeds, tax receipts, etc.

except to owner. Reward if 
ft Advocate office. W. L. Pat- 

12-4-ltp

Alvin and Miss Leona Allinger 
drove to'Roswell Thanksgiving to at
tend the foot ball game. They were 
accomoanied by their house guests, j 
Miss Barber-Nelle Thomas of Carls- ■ 
bad and Cloyd Miller of State College, | 
also by Miss Helen Bullock and Mar
vin McCree.

T—Open face gold watch with 
J' R. Johnson, Walsenburg, 

f on face. If found return to the 
Office and receive reward.

12-4-2tc

tiJTlSTS TO MAKE DRIVE

F. F. Lichke and J. A. Grant, of 
San Francisco, California, were down ;

I to Artesia this week looking over the  ̂
oil prospects. Mr. Lichke is an ex
perienced oil operator and was a 
pioneer operator in one of the North 
Texas fields. He has been associated 
with several of the large oil corpora
tions. Mr. Lichke stated that he 
would possibly come into the field 
later and set up operations.

•sates from different churches 
P̂art of the valley met at the 
church here last Friday af- 

i and held a conference for the 
of Making plans to put 

' Ihe dr.ve for funds for Mon- 
College. The church ia try- 
faiae $.30 000 by January 1st. 

'^“ '■ch has already raised 
and expt -ts to do consider-

tk* «  mem-
» this church, donated $1,000 to

All kinds of home cooked food at 
the Guild Sale Saturday,

ll-27-2tc

w. A. W ILSON
CIVIL F-NGINEER 

ROSWELL. NEW MEXICO

j 5*e some months ago. Those 
I'diaUnc* ----- - • *fice at the meeting last 

Rev. Cook and Mr. White 
Roswell, Rev. Wolfe from 

and Rev. Coxey and wife 
•>»Uon from Carlsbad.

2*i^te**** Engraving—Ar-

Oldest Engineering Office in j 
Southeastern New Mexico |

SURVEYS I
UP-TO-DATE MAPS |

Special attention paid to pwt- | 
ing Federal Permits and Oil | 

PurpOM^ Surveys
MM*M»MIM*M*«************Q

L O O K !  L O O K !
IF YOU ARE PAR TICULAR  about the 
Q UALITY  of eatables you serve and at the 
same time wish to buy as economical as 
possible, you will do well to patronize our 
store. Remember, too, promptness and 

courtesy are combined w’ith

HIGH Q UALITY  A N D  R EASO NABLE PRICES  

to make it a pleasure to trade here.

Don’t Forget to ask for the Globe Stamps

We Have Free Delivery

The Star Grocery
TELEPHONE 48

J. S. SHARP, Proprietor

THE HUMAN SPINE
ArrECTioxs or

Asr of Itaf lolloviDS pari% 
may t «  cauaad by a*r<m im. 
piated SI lb* tpia* by s ab^ 
laaaisd ••rtaWai

BRAIN
EYES
EARS
NOSE
t h r o a t .
ARMS
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
SMAul. BOWEL
LARGE BOWEL
GENITAL ORGANS
THIGHS 4k LEGS

Stomach Trouble
Don’t continue to suffer from digestive 
disturbances when CHIROPRACTIC A D 
JUSTMENTS will restore your digestive 
apparatus to normal and put vou on the 
road to HEALTH.

Lay aside prejudice (the child of igno
rance) and be convinced.

House Calls Made Day or 

Night

Yours for health,

F. N. THIES
CHIROPRACTOR

NEXT DfM)R TO POST OFFICE 

Residence 231----- PHONES------Office 31

H om e T o w n  B a rga in  Sa le
Starts Wednesday the 12th

Buy a t hom e and save  m oney!

Your home town is a good place to live 

and a safe place to trade. During these 

days it is a better place to save. These 

special inducements bring staple, standard 

merchandise at saving prices to housewives 

in this communitv.

V

EXPECTED  THIS W EEK  THE LARGEST  

ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY GOODS 

EVER  SHOWN IN  THIS  

COM M UNITY

Mize Variety Store
"W HERE PRICE AND Q U ALITY MEET”

TELE PH O N E  32 ARTESIA, N . M.

W e  are G reat  
Believers in  
Q u ality

^ W c  have always 
believed that there 
is no better candy 
made than W h it ' 
man’s. f lW e  find a 
growing number o f our customers sharing 
our belief. ^ T o  everyone who wants quality, 
the best instead o f the cheapest, w e  say, 
“call on us for Whitman's Chocolates.”

We bac\every package with a positix;e, 
real guaranue of SATISFACTION

C. L  MANN DRUG CO.



I.K<; A1. AU\ ElU iSE M K M S NOTK'E OF FOKEri.OSl RE SAFE

SI ATE OF NEW MEXICO. NOTICE 
OF ITH I.ICATIO N, OIL AND 
(.AS LEASE OF rC H LIl LANDS, 
F.DD^ COCNTY

Ollire uf tht* ComniiMiiuner of Public 
l.aiuN, Santa Fe, New Mexico.

NOTICE i.' herebj that pur-
.'iiant to the provisions uf an Act of 
I'oinfres.- approveil June 20th, 1910, 
the laws of the state of New Mexico, 
■iiul the rules and reirulations of the 
.State Land Otlice, the Commissioner 
of Public I.unds, will offer for lease 
for the exploration, development and 
iii'iKluction of oil and teas, at public 
auction t.' the hijrhot bidder, at 11 
ti’cloi k a. Ml.. V\ etirifsday, December 
cth. D'Ul. ill the tow:i of I'ari.siiad. 

County of Eddy. State of New Mexi
co. at the front door of the Court 
House therein, the following described 
lands, to wit.
.Sale No. L-(i2

N4S\V‘s. Sec. h. SE ’s N\V>h .
.Sec. 12. ESN\\’ *4. .S.H'. H. S\\
NK'.. N E '*N \V ',. Sec. 2. Tv ;v
ITS.. H.re. 27 K . N. M P. M.

NEUSW i* Sec. 4. SE>«SE»4,
.Sec 22. Twp ITS.. Rire. 2SK..
N M P M.

N W '.N W *  Sec. lii. Twp. ISS.. 
liif. 2TE.. N. .M. P. M.

N '..SK ’ = . .s\V».S\V>4. N\V>* 
N W ’ . .Sec- 1. E ',  N E 'h . W’ v, 
.NW'i .Sec. 4. Twp. Iss p.jje. 
2>K.. N M P. M.

NE*,N\V>*. S E 's N E 'i. .Sec. 
•til. Tw i> P.'S . Kite. 2i’ F., .V. M.
P M.

N W U N ’-V'i .'ec 14 S W '.,
S* NW ,. NW *N\V ',. SW '* 
N K '*. NW>* S E 'i. Sec. 2.Y. Twp. 
P.'S . Rce. 2TE . N. M. P. M

N i' . Sec lit. .SK » .Sec. .Sec.
1. I’wp. IT.s. Ree. 2sK . N '-S K '* . 
SK »S K '«. Sec 24. Twp. ITS.. 
Rtre. 2TK... 1. 't .Sec. 2. N 'fSW  •» 
.Sec. 1'!. Twp. Is.s.. Rjfe. 2TK.. 
E '-.NK ‘ , s .i. I.-., Twp. P.I.. Rire. 
2'''F... .N. M P M. coo-aini iir in all 
l.'.'P.'.'.*-; aerc-
Nii bill will be acceptetl for less 

than $.'.iMl.ii(., which h.tll !>«■ deemed 
to include and cover the tirst 
year’- rental for -aid land, and no 
person will l«* permitted to bid at 
such ; ale oxcept he ha-- prior to the 
time thereof, ibpo-ite 1 with the
Coniii'i-'ioMr of Public Lands, or 
with hi- airent in ch.arjre of such sale, 
cash or ceitltied exchaiitfe to the 
aniiiuiit '■ the -aid ndninuin bid 
lH‘pe.-.it.- of all unsuccessful bidders 
will b. returned. The d«‘po-it.s of the 
uc. i - f i l l  b'ddor will be held by the 

Cotnn'i^ io-ier of Puhlii' Lands, and 
by him arplii*<l in payment of such 
bi.l. hot if the -iiccessful bidder shall 
fail *1 ci aitdete his purchase hy pay- 
inir on deniHiid any balance due under 
his purchase includinc the cost of 
ailverii-dnsr "nd the expense- incidental 
to ail -ale. then n thn* e\eat -uch 

-hall b ■ forfei'ed to the .State 
of New Me -i.-o H-: l'.uu; la*"d damasres. 
The Ieii--i- w ill Im- n ade f ir a term of
ten j-e.-ir- Ion:' thei-enfter a- oil

12- I

In the District Court of Eddy County 
New Mexico.

In the IliKtrirl Court uf Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

and '.ias in paying ipiantities. <,r either 
.if them i iwinir pr M-ue** 1 from --aid 
land by the le e and -hall b<- made 
in substantial conformitv with oil and 
ir;: base ^orm No. o.T on file in the 
( ifi I c of the Commi' -ioner of Public 
Piind.'. copy o f  which form will be fur- 
tdshi d on iiiiidieiition -f any person 
|•|•el I sled.

Tht siicees-ful bi.idei hall lie re- 
lUired by the terms of s;,id lease to 

lieirin -e ’ -iat drillintr " f  a well upon 
-lime (lurtion of said lands, with an 
adeipiate drillinir ei|uiiiment within 
one \ car from the d.ate of the lease 
and to drill the -anie to a depth of 
2.'><K) feet, unles-- oil and tras. ijrneoii.s 
of n etan iirphie ruck shall be eric.uint- 
ered at a le-ser depth.

The  ■ II ' in ii-- inner o f  ' ’ uhlie l.and- 
re.serve- tbe riirht to n  met any or all 
bids.

Witnes. the hand and official seal 
of the Conimi.ssinner of F’ liblic Lands, 
of the .State of New Mexirfi. this 20th 
day of .Seiitenilwr. 1924

•TP.STlNlANt) B\CA.
Ci.mniissioner of Public T.amls.

State of New Mexico.

\RTES1A U TIL ITY  COMPANY. «
Corpsirution.
Plaintiff.
V s ,

E I.. HUMPHREYS and NORINE V.
HUMPHREYS.
Defelldant.s.
No. dtilii.
NOTH'E is hereby jfiven that pur

suant to a decree of foreclosure, made 
in the above entitletl and numbered 
■ liuse. on the i'iv il Docket of the Dis
trict t'ourt of Eddy County. New .Mex
ico. wherein the .Arteaiu Utility Com- 
l>any. a Corporation is Plaintiff and E. 
1. ilumphreys and .Norine V. Hum- 
phrtv- are Defendants, to which 
judgment reference is hereby made 
for the particulars thereof. 1. L. F. 
l.inell. heretofore appointed .Special 
Master in the above entitletl erfuse by 
-aid Di.striet ('ourt, and having been 
uilered to sell the hereinafter describ
ed real estate, shall expose for sale 
and sell at public auction to the hi»rh- 
est and l>est bidder for cash at the 
h’ront Door of the P'irst National 
Rank of .\rtesia. in the Town of .Ar- 
tesia. Eddy County. New Mexico, on 
Monday. Decenilier Ifith. 1924 at 10 
o’fliK'k .A. M. of that day. .ill the riirht. 
title, interest, claim and estate of the 
lb teiiilants. FT L. Humphreys and 
Norine Humphreys, in and to the 
follow inir de.senlied real estate, 
-ituatetl in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and molt- particularly described as the 
.South-Half ( S ' l l  of the North East 
(Quarter iN K '* l  of Section T. Town- 
hip 2(1 South and Runire 2(? East, N. 

M. P M-. containinir SO acres.
Said -ale to lie made for the pur

pose " f  atisfyinir a judirment in said 
cause in fa\or of the Plaintiff, the .Ar
te ia Utility Uiimtiany. and airainst 
the Defendants. E. L. Humphreys and 
Norine V Humphreys in the sum of 
$11.il.2i>. as principal and interest, 
with inteiest thereon at the rate of 
!■' per cent per annum from the 10th 
day of  .Septemlier, 1924 until paid, and 
the further sum of $H4.2.i as .Attor- 

. y ’- fees, with interest thereon at the 
late if *'• per cent per annum from 
'be loth day of  .Septemb«-r, 1924.

.S;iid judgment also lieinif airainst 
-aid ilefendaiUs for the for»*closure of 
Plaintiff's nmrtiraire deed and airainst 
the abo. i-  de.scrib«d real estate.
T 'lal amount of Principal and inter- 

t. due on date of sale $11X1.fil 
Total amount of attorneys fees.

due on date of .sale llfi.O.i
.■speci.il Master’s F'ces 10.00
Clerk’- Cost T..'>0
Sheriff's Fee 2.25

Total anmuiit due on date of 
-ale not includinir the cost of 
puhlication of this notice $i:H7.41 

Dat-'d this the Tth dav of November. 
1921.

I.. F. LI NELL.
11 20 4t .Special .Master.

NDTK K (IF  SALE OF
REAL ESTATE I'NDEK

F()KE< LOSUKE DECREE

'n the District (ourt, Eddy County 
New Mexico.

NOTI' K OK PKNDINt,
SUIT \ND SI MMONS

R 1.. PARIS.
Plaintiff.
Vs.
Krank D. Trekeli. if livinir. and if 

dead, his unknown heirs and all un
known persons who may claim any in
terest Of title ad-cr.--c to plaintiff in 
and to F.ots 1. 2 and .5 in Block 11 of 
the Oi iifinal Tow n of .Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Defendants.
STATE f iF  NEW MEXICO.
TO 7'HE ABO\K NAMED DE-

KEN DA NTS;
No. ;i'.' 11.
N fiTK  E is hereby iriven to you. the 

ab<>\e nameil defendants, that the 
Plaintiff above named ha: commenced 
a Civil Action airainst you in the 
above named Court. th«- object of said 
suit is to (|uiet the title to certain 
real estate, situated in the Town of 
.Artesia, FMdy County. New Mexico, 
and describeil as Lots 1. .‘i, and 5 in 
Block 11 of the Orijrinal Town of .Ar
tesia. .New Mexico, and to bar and for
ever .stop you anil each of you from 
claimiii>r or as.sertintr any claim, 
rigrht. title or interest in and to -aid 
real estate.

You are further notified that unles.s 
you enter .vour appearance in said 
case on or before Monday. Decemlier 
29th. 1924. judfrment will be rendered 
in said cause ajrainst you and each of 
you by default and Plaintiff’* title to 
said real estate will be ipiieted and 
you and each of you will be barred 
and forever stopped from claiminir or 
a.ssertintr any claim, ritrht, title or in
terest in and to said real estate.

Y'ou are further notified that F’ lain- 
liff 's  attorney js .1. H. Jackson, and 
that his husine-s addres* is Artesia. 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, on this the kth day of 
.November. 1924.
(.‘JEAlD

C, W. .SHEPHERD.
County Clerk.

ll-2ti-it By L .M. NEL.SON, Deputy

PEN ’S UR.AUK C.ATUIIER i
HACK AT SANTA KK

SANT.A KE. Hurry Davis, crack 
catcher of the state |H*nitentiary 
baseball team, won’t lie a hold out 
wfien the next season opens.

Hurry came back to the institution
accompanitHi by a Kuard—and re

lieved Warden John .McManus of the 
worry of scourintr the brush for a 
backstop for next season, or for sea
sons for that matter, it he continue.s 
in lust season's form. He siifiied the 
•’articles" or rather Judtre T. J. Lieb 
of the district court siKned them for 
him. for not less than eiifht or more 
•han ten years.

Harry had been away on a short 
I'ucution.

Dischartfed from the “ i>en" on Nov, 
9. he robbed the Kirst State Bunk at 
De.' Moines, N. M., on Nov. IT, and 
Cot away with more than $.‘1,(100 after 
tru.ssinir up the cashier and assistant 
cashier with their cravats and belts 
and leaviiiK them in the vault. He 
didn’t Ret far away however, Indore a 
posse overtook him.

Davis was the most irentlemanly 
hohlup artist they ever knew in their 
rather limited acquaintance with 
members of that profession, accordinir 
to the hank officer*. .ShowiitR con
cern for their comfort, he rolled up 
their coats ns cushion.* for them to 
sit iqion in the vault, and when they 
pleaded with him not to lock the vault 
door, sayiiiR it mittht suffocate them, 
he readily uRreed to leave the door 
a.iar.

This proved to Ik* an error for Har
ry. The officers munuRed to Ret 
loose and summon a jnisse* to cha.*e 
him before he had R.iinetl much of a 
■tart. The result was his rapture, 
loRether with the loot, a short dis
tance from n«-s .Moines.

His previous sentence in the ‘‘ jten’’ 
was not less than six and a half or 
more than seven years for Rrand lar- 
'•ency in Bernalillo county.

.As a baseball player Davis is a pro
duct of th»' ’ ’pen’’ sandlot. He is an 
KnRlishman, never played the Rame 
before. B.v last .season, however, he 
hail developed into a first strinR re
ceiver.

Marry miRht have proloiiRed his 
'.acation hy insistinR upon a trial, but 
he pleaded Ruilty liefore JudRe Lieli 
at Raton and, so, trot back to the in
stitution in time for sprinR traininR.

D. D. AITKKN.
Plaintiff.
Vs
F. B. Cidlins Investment Co., of 

ilklahiiina County. Oklahoma, The 
Heci-' er of the F. B. Collins Invest- 
nien Co . of Oklahoma County, Okla- 
honia. F, B Collins and Nellie S. Col
lin.*. F (t. Tompkins. L. C. Tompkins, 
A, \V. Wilde. Lawrence Wilde et als.. 

Defendant--.
No. .•!902.
.NOTICE is hereby Riven that by 

ir'ue of the terms of the Final de- 
■rce Ilf Forecl'i.sure and .Sale, entered 
by the District ('ourt of Eddy County. 
New Mexico, in the above styled and 
•eindii red ciiu*e and URainst said de- 
'■(•ndanl* in .*aiii cause on the Civil 
fiiK-ket of saiil court, the undersiRned 
will o f fer  for .sale and sell to the 
hi>rhf*t bidder for cash, at ten o’clock 
A. .M. on .Monday January 29. 1925 
•it the front door of the court house 
in Carl-hnd. New Mexico, the follow- 
ii;c de ici ibed [iroperty. situate, lyinR 
.'.nil beinR in Kddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

1’he N 'v N E 't  .'sec. 21. town
ship IT South ranRe 2'> East N.
.M P. M.. less iV05 acres more or 
!e -. described as follows, to-wit; 
PipRinniiiR at the South East 
corner of the North Eeast Quar
ter of the North East Quarter 
thereof. Thence North on section 
line do." feet; Thence in a South 
We-t direction to a point SOO feet 
West of the said .South East cor
ner to the South line of the North 
Ea-' Quarter of the North East 
Qnrfrter of said above mentioned 
section thence East SOO feet to 
the place Ilf bi'RinninR. containinR 
T4 aire-. more or le.ss toRelher 
'cith all and sinRular the lands, 
tenan.ents. hereditaments and ap- 
liertennnces thereunto lielonRinR 
or in any wise appertaininR. or 
the reter-ion and reversions, re
mainder and remainders, rents, 
issues and profits thereof.
.Notice is further Riven that the 

iirounts awarded in said decree and 
'o lie realized at said sale are as fo l
l o w P r i n c i p a l  note with interest 
notes and inter-st ralciilated to date 
f -ale, *4,799.(i;L Attorneys fees. 

•<4T2, |M; .s’.pecial Master’s fee. S25.00; 
■scc’-ued court costs. SIR..59; amount 
expended by plaintiff for brinRinR 
■ib;-trar* to date for purpo.se of suit. 
S2.').fi0; Total S5,:l41 2.7, toRether with 
all costs Ilf sale. The terms of the 
-ale .ire 'hat the purchaser must pay 
'•ash at the time the property is struck 
off to hin’ .

IN WITNE.S.S WHEREOF 1 have 
hereunto set niy hand this the 15th 
day of .Noverrber. 1924

BELLE McCORD,
ll -21-4t Special .Master.

N f)T I( E FOR PI BLIf ATION

Hand embridderiHl articles, rURS 
and also Rrah baR at the (luild .Sale.

1l-2T-2tc

0.1922.'!. for Lois 4 and 5. Section fi. 
Tp. IT-.S. R. 25-K, Lots 1. 2, 2. 4, and 
K',. N W ', .Sec. :n. Tp. Ki-S R. •2.5-E. 
Lots 2. and S'v N\V* Sec. 1. Tp. 
IT-S. R. 24-E. N K ', Section .’11. 
Township I'l-S, RaiiRc 25-E. N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of inten
tion to make Five year final Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above de
scribed iH'fore (Claimants testimony 
before Mrs. C. K. Maddox. County 
Clerk. .Sapulpa. Creek County. Okla
homa) Witness testinion.v before S. W. 
Hilbert. U. ,S. Commissioner, at .Ar- 
•esia. F'.ddy County, New Mexico, on 
the 20th ilay of Decembe-r, 1924. 
Claimant names as witnes.ses;

Thomas .S. Cox, of .Artesia. New 
Mexico.

Ren F. Pi'ir, of .Artesia, New Mex
ico

Robert K. Caraw ay, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

•lames P. Bates, of Artesia, New 
.Mexico.

LAFFA MILLER.
11-20 to 12-IK ReRister.

NOriCE FOR PI BI.ICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mex
ico. November KUh, 1921.

NOTICE is hereby piven that Basil 
D. Kimhrouph. of .-\rtesia. New Mex
ico. wlio on liecember 22nd, 1921, 
made Enlarped Homestead, No. 
019H59. for E'nFD'g .Section 28; E '>4 
.SFD, .Section 21 and W 'iSW '.* .Sec
tion 22, Townshiti 18-.S, RanRe 29- 
East. .N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make three year 
final proof, to e-Oablish claim to the 
land above de.scribed, before .S, W. 
Hilbert. U. S. Commissioner, at Ar
tesia, New Mexico, on the 2Tth da.v 
of December, 1924. Claimant names 
a.s witnesses:

Edpar .Shuler, of .Artesia. New 
.Mexico.

Holly .Shuler, of Artesia. N. M
Charles P. Riley, of Artesia, New 

Mexico.
John D. Dillinan, of Lakewood, N. 

M.
JAFFA MILLER.

11-2T-12-25 ReRister,

NOTICE

In the Probate Court, l-kldy County, 
New Mexico.

LOG OF ILLINOIS
WELL NO. 5

Section 32-18-28
Spuddl'd in AuRust 25th 1924.
0 to 12 feet—Gyp 

12 to 72 feet— red sandy shale 
72 to 190 feet—red Rumbo 

1!K) to ’200 feet—pravel, fresh wa
ter in small quantities,

200 to 246 feet -red Rumbo 
257 feet— brown shale 
330 feet— red Runibo 
395 feet—Ryp rock 
399 feet— lime and gyp 
.5.50 feet— sandy shale, and 

amount of salt water at

245 to 
257 to 
330 to 
395 to 
2.99 to 

small

and

.5(K) feet
550 to (i06 feet--red shale and Ryp 
(ll!5 to l'i76 feet— lime black 
(575 to 835 feet—red shale 
835 to 81H) feet -Ryp and red and 

brown shale
8*.*0 to 900 feet--gray lime 
900 to 995 feet—Ryp and lime 
995 to 1000 feet —blue shale 

1000 to 10.50 feet—Ryp and lime
shells, show'inR of oil from 1010 
to 1015

10.50 to 1063 feet—blue shale 
1053 to 1100 feet—Ryp and shale 
1100 to 1145 feet— lime Rray 
1145 to 1150 feet— liRht shale
11.50 to 1235 feet -white lime 
1235 to 1240 feet— pink shale 
1240 to 12.50 feet— lime
1250 to 1257 feet—blue shale 
1257 to P265 feet— pink shale 
12(55 to 1270 feet— lime 
1270 to 1282 feet—pink shale 

K.vp
1282 to 1310 feet— lime and Ryp 
1310 to 1325 feet—red shale 
1325 to 13.35 feet--Ryp and lime 
1335 to 13(55 feet— hard Ryp lime 
1366 to 1395 feet—Ryp 
1395 to 1407 feet—brown shale 
1407 to 14.50 feet -Ryp and lime 

shells
14.50 to 1505 feet— brown shale
1.505 to 1510 feet—Ryp and hard

lime
1512 to 1.55(5 fcet--red sand, sharp 

and hard
1.5.56 to 1610 feet--Ryp and hard 

lime
1610 to 1(515 feet- brown shale 
1615 to 1625 feet— broken lime 
1625 to 1635 feet—brown shale 
1635 to 1670 feet—Ryp and lime 
1670 to 1675 feet— red shale 
1675 to 1685 feet— lime 
1(’)8.5 to 16‘H) feet—soft red shale 
1690 to 1740 feet—hard lime 
1740 to 1768 feet-—sharp sand 
1768 to 1773 feet— blue shale 
1773 to 1809 feet—Rray lime 
1809 to 1816 feet— broken shale 
1816 to 1825 feet broken lime

OIL LEASE
Near Burjfess & Goodale (Los AtiKcles, Cal.) w|

Now Drilling:

NEVi NWI/4 ____
KKVi NWVi ........
NWi/« SE'4 ____
SEV4 NKfA ........
SE'/i NKl'*............

Sec. Twp. Rge. Acres. Brice.
........... 32 18 29 40 $1.5.00 AcrJ
............ 6 19 29 40 $12.50 AcrJ
............ 6 19 29 40 $10.00 AcrJ

............... .5 19 29 40 $10.00 AcrJ

..............  7 19 29 40 $ 7..50 AcrJ

Acreage Near Ohio Oil Company’s Well at Car] 
bad $5 to $7.50 Per Acre

M c D o n a l d  &  j e w e t
12-4-2t

V .
Roswell, New Mexico

and

Department of the Interior, I'. S. Land 
Office af Roswell, New Mexico, 
November 1.3. 1921.

NOTICE is hereby Riven that 
.Nicholas L. Heintzleman. of Tabor, 
Oklahoma, box 42, who. on July 15th. 
1921, made EnlarRed Homestead and 
Additional Homestead, No. 049220,

IN THE MATTER OF THE LA.ST 
W ILL AND TESTA.MENT OF E. 
M. TEEL.
Deceased.
No. .501.

TO WHO.M IT MAY CONCERN: 
.NOTICE is hereby Riven that an 

instrument purportinR to be the Last 
Will and Testament of FT M. Teel, de- 
leased, has lieen filed for probate in 
the f’ roliate Court of F'.ddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court thi- .5th day of .Fanuary, 
1925. at the hour of 10 A. M.. ^t the 
Coui'^ Room of Slid ('ourt in the city 
of Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the da.v, 
time and place set for heariiiR proof 
on saiil last Will and Testament.

Therefore, any person or persons 
w ishinR to enter objections to the 
prohatinR of said I.a.st M’ill and Test
ament are hereby notified to file their 
nbjeitions in thy Office of the County 
Clerk of Fiddy County, on or before 
the time set for said hearinR.

l)ated at Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
this the 24th day of .Noveinlier, 1924. 

(.SEAL)
G. W. .SHEPHERD. 

11-27-12-18 County Gerk.

jryp
1825 to 18:12 
1832 to 1835 
1835 to 18(5.5 
1865 to 1872 
1872 to 1880 
1880 to 1890 
]8;*0 to 1944 
1941 to 1952 
1952 to 1968 

lime, oil 
1968 to 1992 

itiR up w 
1992 to -2028

feet -  hard lime 
feet— pink shale 
feet—Rray lime 
feet— pink shale 
feet—Rray lime shells 
feet— Rray lime 
feet— hard lime, Rray 
feet—sand
feet— broken sand, and 
showine
feet—oil .sand, hole fill 
ith oil 
feet— lime

Dll. DEVEI.OPME.NT
OUTI.OOK BRIGHTEN.S

IN PECOS FIELD

With rapidly improvinR conditions 
in the oil industry, and the practical 
certainty of an advance in crude 
prices in the very near future, oil 
drillinR and development is uRain Ret- 
tinR active attention after havinR 
been dormant for the past two years, 
principally on account of over pro
duction with consequent low prices, 
and oil operators are looking toward 
■in early development program in the 
Pecos field as general conditions im
prove.

This is borne out by the great num
ber of oil scouts and geological par
ties now in this district, together 
with the increased interest created by 
the Big Lake and Artesia fields, and 
'hose who have given conditions close 
study and who are familiar with the 
Petos field and investigations now be
ing made by large operating com
panies, expect to see several wells 
started in this territory the first of 
the year.

There are now three active opera
tions in this district, all of them 
north of F'ecos, the Wheat well on 
.Section 82, Block 1, 3V. & N. W. R. 
R. Survey and the Tovah Bell well on 
Section 80. Block 1, & N. W. R.
R. .Survey, both in Loving County, 
and the Dome Drilling Syndicates 
well on the Bell lease in Section 20, 
Block 2, H. & G. N. Ry. Survey in 
Reeves County, just across the river.

The most interesting of these just 
at the present time is the well of the 
Diiiiie Drilling .Syndicate, which is 
drilling a shallow teat to the first 
and encountered in the Bell well, 

and as this well is within a few feet 
of the sand, it should be completed 
within the next few days, although it 
has had the misfortune to be delayed 
for the past three weeks in an en
deavor to get a certain water shut 
o ff before drilling in. It is now be
lieved that the water is effectually 
shut off. and the completion of this 
well VI ill be awaited with great in
terest.— Pecos Enterprise.

N f)TICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior, U, 8. 
Land Office at Roswell, New 
Mexico, November 25th, 1924.

NOTICE is hereby given that Lu- 
allen Davidson, of Artesia, New 
Mexico, who. on .September 20th, 
1919, made additional Flomestead, No. 
045720, for .Southea.st Quarter Section 
33. Township 17-.S, Range 25-East, 
N. .M. P, Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make five year final 
Proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before S. W. Gilbert, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Artesia, New 
Mexico, on the 6th day of January, 
1925. Claimant names as witnesses: 
F'arnest Horner, of Artesia, N. M. 
Carrol M’. Brown, of Artesia. N. M. 
Andrew .1. Shockley, of Artesia, N. M. 
Arthur H. Horner, of Artesia, N. M.

JAFFA  MILLER.
11-27-12-25 Register.

Allison’s is the place that you can find 

Goods of most every kind—

Things both new and old

Are sold at prices yet untold

So come ye around, lay ye the silver down

If he don’t sell the bill to you

He’ll cut the profit clean into.

J. F. ALLISO N
Stove Corner— Artesia, New Mexico

V .

Good Liquor
YOU CAN AFFORD to BU'

Why wait until the Christmas rush 

to lay in your Holiday Liquor? Buy 

now and save money.

Why Take the Chance of a Busted 

Radiator?

I^et us put a gallon o f 188 proof al

cohol in that radiator and stop the 

worry for the winter.

Palace Drug Ston
The Home of Pure Dru)(s 

Artesia, New Mexico

Auto Repair:
AND SUPPLIES

Pecos Valley
G a ra g e  an d
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's iV 'cH A M BE R  OF ̂ RAILROAD TAXES

Wi

let.
)0 AcrJ 
>0 Arri 
)0 Aerj 
)0 Aerd 
>0 AerJ

Cai

►wn

idl

L O C A L

COMMERCE
kT »nd TH IK I) MONDAY 
£,fh Month at 7:30 I*. M.
Bartlett, l*re>tident 

hirke. Secretary

IN NEW MEXICO
ike Keller and family apent Sunday 

with relutivea in Hope.

Solon Spence, of Luke Arthur wua 
a huainena vUitor in Artesia Satur
day.

k̂ s s io n a l

In recent compilation, the Tax- 
payers’ asauciution of New Mexico 

CARDS i po>»ta out that the total taxes levied 
for all state and local purpo.ses for 
102:1 amounted to $8,45g,.100.4M. Of 
this amount, $1,018,181.71 was levied 
on ruilroad.s and $»>.540,118.77 on all 
other property. The total amount' 
collected for 1S»2:1 wa.s $»i,865,202.09, 
or 81 percent. However, the rail-i

I’ ruKer Miller, of Roswell spent a 
few hours in Artesia Saturday after
noon.

JACKSON 
lAttorney-at-Law 

Notary Public 
1-2-3 Sipple Building ''V,'***’' p*'**

r  all other property actually paid only

Milton Brown, of the Cottonwood 
community was transactinir business 
in .Artesia last week.

Mrs. Dick 
.Miss Hazel 
Thanksfrivinit 
Hope.

Atteberry and sister, 
Belle Johnson, spent 
with their parents at

Rev. and Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Feems- 
ter, Charles Walker and Miss Katie 
Cowan drove to Roswell Thunks^iv- 
inK day.

Mrs. .M. A. Corbin motored to Ros
well Friday. She was accompanied 
by Mesdames Lowry, BiKler and 
Whitcomb of Amarillo, Texas.

I AM A C E N T  FOR THE OLDEST A N D

Largest Nursery in Texas
SEE ME FOR A N YTH IN G  IN  THIS L IN E

MRS. AUSTIN STUART
Two Blocks West of Pior’s FillinK Station

If e k r e e

Attorney
Notary Public

Artesia, N. M. 

LI RA L. H IN SH A W
OSTEOPATH

I* to 5. Others by Appointment. 
Phone Vi

ience Four Blocks South on 
Gravel Hiirhway.

- - New Mexico

l a r k e

Dentist
D in Telephone Bldg. 
.\rtesia, N. M.

IkRT and COLLINS
E-late, Insurance, Bonds 

l,,i.|iensation Insurance
\p CAS LEASES, O IL AND 

GAS PERMITS

b .E  DIRECTORY

lo. F. LODGE  
Artesia- N. M.
- Tuesday Evenings 

Watch this paper 
for special meet- 

ings, etc.

$4,937,02U.,18. In other word.s, the 
railroads paid 100 per cent of their, , ,
taxes and all other property paid only i near Weed. 
7H per cent. There are, of course, i 

, many other corporations and many , 
i individuals who pay 100 per cent of j 
I their taxes. In all such cases, the ' 
i conclusion i.s clear that those who 
, pay in full pay approximately 2ft per 
cent more taxes than they would pay 
in any year if taxes were fully col-1 

' lected as levied.
Railroads in New Mexico paid 

_ taxes on operative property as fol- 
■ lows for 192.3:
• A. T. 4 S. F. Ry, (2 1 ) „ $ l ,158,701.21
'E . P. & ,S. W, (12 )........  .390,960.00
, Southern Pacific (4 )____ 124,091.95
' ChicaKO, Rock Island &

Mrs. Perley Georire and little 
dauifhter, Mattie, returned the last of 
the week from a visit with her par-

Dr. Bewley left .Monday for Albu
querque, where he expects to make 
his future home. His family preceded 
him u few months as-o.

Miss Isabc-l Duffy spent Thanks- 
Srivintr vacation with her old school 
friend, Mrs. Elza White, Jr., on the 
White ranch in the Y. O. Crossint; 
country.

Harry Vundaffriff and wife from 
Ketchum, Oklahoma are visiting rela- 

will spend some time in 
Artesia before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs 8. A. Lannins: and Mr. and 
.Mrs. John Lanninf; drove to Roswell 
Thursday and attended the football 
game.

Pacific (2 )
Denver & Rio Grande (4)
New Mexico Central (2 ).
Colorado Southern (1 ) . .
New Mexico Midland (1)
Rio Grande & .South

western (1 ) _________
McKinley Land & Lbr.

Co.. (2 ) ......................
Santa Fe, Raton & East

ern (1 ) _____________
Cimarron 4 Northwe.st-

ern (1 ) ______________
.Santa Barbara Tie 4

Ptile Co., (1 )__________
McGraffey Company (1 ).

Total (29) ................ $1,918,181.71
The fiffures in parenthesis indi

cate the number of counties in which 
railroads operate.

In the table below, the first colmun 
shows the 192-3 taxes paid by rail
roads in each county, and the sec- 

column shows the total 1923 
taxes paid by all other property ac- 
cordini; to latest reports available: 

Railway .All Other 
County: Taxes Taxes

Bernalillo ..$106,060.29 $6U.76.').17
Catron _____ _______
Chaves ........  ,33,791.15

96.6,87.35
69jil7.18
6,284.89

59.945.99
3.140.10

2.860.11

2,199.68

1̂ 182,69

1,149.98

549.09
512.49

Tien of The World 
ialnut Camp No. 28

econd and fourth 3 hor.s-1 j j.j 2.3,3 77
the n.onth at 7-J-7. Vniitiiip ' ______  72,154.27
,iu welcome. Wet-h ifasiD e B a ca ____ 55,674.20
r ‘ - eciul meetint:*. Dona Ana . .  139,404.89

Eddy ............ ;12,765.50
Grant .......... 43,242.98

I Guudalu|>e . 105,.3.38.48
H a rd in f;___ 2.3,194.06

FOR GOOD
C K S M I T H I N G

Mf.s h o e in g  a n d  w o o d
WORK

In E M iTs & s o  N
llkhsrds’ Blacksmith Shop 
IciARANTEE A LL  WORK

Rio Arriba .Dtjrriial Deafness
. <>y an inflame-l tonditlor. I Roosevelt - 
Imlna of the Eustuchiaii c.nilnvnl ' this tube Is Inflamed you •’ ■naovai - 

n,uiHmx sound or Imperfect 
L'nlru the Inflammation can 

i -̂1 your hearlnc niay be de- 
jlorevrr
n  ( ATIHIIII Mcult IKK will 
)»e  <lslm for It—rid your tyst,-m 

or Ifeafnets caused by
’ all drvitTista for over 40 Tears 
^-s-y *  Co.. Toledo. Ohle.

Hidalgo ____ 50,416.16
Lea ________  ________
Lincoln ........  60,088.79
Luna ..........   91.582..37
McKinley . . .  69,741.40
Mora ...........  42,143.98
Otero .......... 80,08.3.48
Quay .......... 81,825.86

36..531.62
38,861.82
29,697.42
11,712.28

10.3,529.97
65,635.85

' San Juan _.
San Mijrue!

' Santa Fe . .
Sierra ______  27,440.17
Socorro ____ 83.314.11
Taos _______  15,602.74
TorrancH ___ 111,698.71
Union ______  6.3,960.81
Valencia ___ 126,220..58

77,266.5.3 ' 
-371J194.19
439.0. 34.42 '
42.644.71 I
42.644.71 

321,744.53
172.. 324..32 
407,166.28
73,828.23
68.523.51 
46,356.70 '

107.. 382.10 
73.315.90 
61,228.62 ,

173.396.. 34 , 
80,210.10
92.45.3.51 

166,877.59
76,880.73
40.642.86
40.642.86

188.024.. 30 
240.436.45 
1.34,7.31.14
28,959.68
72.702.87 
65,0.35.29 
69.162 34

193.. 591.79 
76,571.59

ITESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
an(J Cream

*hone 219
I. Jackson, Prop.

Total .--$1,918,181.71 $4,9.37,020.38 
It will be noted that the railroads 

have paid 28 |M?r cent of all taxes 
paid in the state for 1923, and that 
the per cent paid by railroads reaches 
60 per cent in some counties.

RUPERT F. ASF’LUID, 
Director.

BASKET BALL
SCHEDULES FOR PECOS 

I VALLEY HIGH SCHOOLS

wing, Pressing,
pfing and Hat Work  
^AT’.S o u r  BUSINESS 

|*l*»y8 do our beat and our 
ktoHs better every day. 

IRY US

E. M. SMITH
th e  t a il o r

I’hone 11

yourUariNbad make 
^•dquarters at the

[Crawford 
Hotel

and hot and cold 
•••er in «|| rooms

M Cafe in Connection

December 12
Dexter vs. Hope at Dexter. 
Carlsbad vs. Roswell at Carlsbad. 
Hiiirerman vs. Artesia at HaKer- 

nian.
January 9

Hope vs. Carlsbad at Hope.
Roswell vs. Haiierman at Roswell. 
Artesia vs. Dexter at Artesia. 

January 16
Dexter vs. HaRerman at Dexter. 
Roswell vs. Hope at Roswell. 
Carlsbad vs. Artesia at Carlsbad. 

January 23
Dexter vs. Carlsbad at Dexter. 
Roswell vs. Artesia at Artesia. 
HaRerman vs. Hope at HaRerman. 

January .30
Dexter vs. Roswell at Roswell. 
Hope vs. Artesia at Hope. 
HaRerman vs. Carlsbad at HaRer

man.
February 6

Hope vs. Roswell at Roswell. 
Carlsbad vs. Roswell at Roswell. 
HaRerman vs. Artesia at Artesia. 

February 13
Hope vs. Carlsbad at Carlsbad.

■ Roswell vs. HaRerman at HaRer- 
I man.

Artesia vs. Dexter at Dexter. 
February 20

Dexter vs. HaRerman at HaRer
man.

Roswell vs. Hope at Hope.
Carlsbad vs. Artesia at Artesia. 

Februray 27
Dexter vs. Carlsbad at Carlsbad. 
Roswell vs. Hope at Hope.

March 6
Dexter vs. Roswell at Dexter. 
Hope vs. Artesia at Artesia. 
HaK*^rniiin v§. CarUbad at Carla- 

bud.

Mrs. Irene Whitcomb came from 
.Amarillo, Texas to spend ThanksRiv- 
inR with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Ward. She expects to return 
home tomorrow.

We deliver parcels and light 
freight and collect and d(*liv- 
er laundry. Trunks and bag
gage called for and deliver
ed.

B. D. W II^O N , Phone 207

Go to the
Sanitary Barber Shop
fur first class barber service 

We specialize in ladies hair bobs 
We also carry a full line of can

dies, tobaccos and pop corn 
Shines— Try Our Service

1 W E  GIVE

Dr. Williams and son, Rex, re- | | 
turned Sunday from a ThanksRivinR j |  
visit to Dr. Williams’ dauRhter, Mrs. = 
Oscar Gamble and family at Canyon, 
Texas. Mrs. Williams went with 
them, but remained for a lonRer visit.

Mrs. J. B. Cecill returned home 
last Thursday after an extended ab
sence in Ohio, where she was called 
by the illness of her mother. The lat
ter is improved, but a nephew, who 
was badly injured in an accident, is 
still in a serious condition. Mr, Cecill 
met her in Roswell, where they spent 
ThanksRivinR day with their son. 
Dyke, who is a student at the Mili
tary Institute, and attended the foot
ball Rame between the Institute and 
the .ARRies.

P R O M P T
A N D

E F F I C I E N T

SERVICE

Guaranty Abstact & 
T itle  Co.

Carlsbad, N. M. 

“Reliable Abstracters” 

BONDED

All Kinds of Machine Work
Done

IGHT
EASONABLE
ARID

Artesia Machine 
Shop

M. SCHENCK, Prop.

READ THE ADVOCATE ADS- -TH EY PU LL

: 1

E )iQ

^ 'P o l l - P a r r o t ’ ^

Speaking fo r  
H im se lf

n
'E IS talking about “Poll-Parrot” 

shoes, the kind that serves so well 
the younsters from two to fifteen 

— your children;
“Poll-Parrot” shoes are made in the “Star 
Brand” fa(ftories, and are of the same high 
standard of value as “Star Brand” shoes 
for mother and dad.

We know our “Poll-Parrot” shoes will 
stand the grind of active, growing feet. 
“They speak for themselves.”

Bring in the youngsters, and leave your 
shoe problems with us.

“OUR STORE”
J. W. Nicholson, Prop.

★toox rou THIS ONTHIHBBL

Own Your Home!
In the general scheme of life it seems quite 
logical that nature designed man to help 
perpetuate the race, to function fully, 
therefore, a man must raise a family and 
provide food, raiment and shelter for it.
It is up.to you to answer life’s big call. 
Build yourself a home. See us for plans.

We carry everything to build a home, 
paint it, or fix it.

Lumber Co.
’Phone 19

A  Tender T-Bone 
Steak

By W ALT F ILK IN

There im beauty in an apple, and a yellow oranRe, tc 
It'H a bit of raptured HunMhine that’a impriHoned there for you.
But when llunRer’a claws are pullin’ like a Rood old-faahioned rake 
There is nothin' so invitin’ as a tender T-bone steak.

I have eaten fancy salads that I'm sure an artist made,
I have tasted dainty portion of fine oranRe marmalade.
Hut I've never yet encountered any dish a chef could make.
When I'm hunRry, looked so temptin' as a tender T-bone steak.

A es, I know there're fancy dishes that a fellow likes to eat.
When it's Christmas or ThanksRivin' that are surely quite a treat. 
Hut when .Appetite's a-knockin' at my sides until they ache.
Nothin' soothes i«> ruffled feelin's like a tender T-bone steak.

Oh, there is no siRht that's finer—nothin' looks so Rood to roe,
.And no kinR or queen could ever have a Rreater luxury 
Than an appetizin' supper—no you don't need pie or cake—
With some homemade bread and butter and a tender T-bone steak.

TheCity Market
HOME OF CORN FED BEEF  

Also a Full Line of Groceries 

Plor.e 37— F R E E  D E L 1 V E R Y — Phone 37

V

Getting; the Comforts 
of Life

The comforts of life are within tne reach of all. 
Happiness and contentment can— if you so will — 
belong to you.

Are you comfortable and happy in your sur
roundings or disgruntled with your lot in life? 
Hard work and systematic savings are the graces 
that opens comfort’s door. Regularly setting 
aside a portion of the income will keep the door 
open.

START RIGHT BY STARTING A SAVINGS  

ACCOUNT AT

Citizens State Bank
Our Buftinesi is Banking

Nain and Third Streets, Artesia, N. Ff.
J
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THK rOTERlK ( i . l ’B

Mrk. Jvssie Murirun wai> huHteiH tu 
the* Coterii* club t>n Tuesday afternoon 
and Mrk. J. H. Atkeson ak leader, 
irave a very umusinif delineation of 
nejrro character from the pen of Mr. 
Harry Stillwell Edwards. In this de- 
lihtful work the faithful old darkey 
of ani-belluni days is pictured to the 
life. .Miss Harriet Rose favore<l the 
company with several vocal solos. 
.Miss Rose is the fortunate posessor 
of a beautiful soprano voice and her 
auditors felt themselves hiKhly fav
ored. Miss Ruth Mor»tan assisted her 
in»)ther in servinic refreshments.

1’ A R K.M - r E A( H KKS' ASS'N

The reitular monthly nieetiiiK of the 
1’ . T. .A will he held at the Central 
school buildinir next .Monday after
noon at p. m. .A i;oi>d program
is anticipated. The subject will be 
"Teachinjr Thrift to ChiUlren.” There 
will also Ih* special music, and a 
round table discu.ssion on the subject 
of the day. Mothers are urffed to at
tend.

FKRRIM \N'S M IU .
H AN K Hit. S A I F

Ferriman’s Store w ill have a bijr 
sale in both the dry i;o<mIs and gro
cery deltartment.s Iteffinninjr .Saturday 
l)ecenilH*r rtth. Practically all of the 
Koods in biith departments will la* at
tractively priced. .A sale of this kind 
is something unusual for .Artesia and 
will mean much to those who wish to 
take advantaire of the many barirains 
offeretl at this store. See their an
nouncement on paire three.

,S. S. t I \,SS MEKTINt;

The Men’.s Bible class of the 
Methodist .Sunday schtvtl held its re>r- 
iilar business and social meetinir at 
the home of Mr Hinrichsen last Mon
day eveninir. Mrs. Hinrichsen served 
refreshments.

BTS( H FAM ll.V  I.KAVKS

(I. J. Bu.sch and wife left the first 
of the week for Mission. Texas, their 
new home. Mr. Bu.sch purchase.1 20 
acres cvf land near Mission which he 
expects to farm, raisinir jrarden .ruck 
and fruits for which that section is 
famous.

Mr and Mrs Busch have livtsl near 
here for a number of years and made 
many friends durine their stay who 
will rejfret to hear of their poinsr.

TNKF.S ( 'l l\ R (;K  MKS.SFN(.KR

John \V. Wells, of Carlsbad. has 
taken charee of the Hasrerman Mes
senger and will publish that paper 
in the future. Mr. NN'ells is an ex
perienced new.spaper man anil is 
well known all over the vnllev.

BIRTHS AND HEATHS
FOR NOVEMBER

S. E. Ferree. sub register of birth* 
and deaths for the .Atoka. Arte«ia and 
Cottonwoivd districts reports that 
there were twelve births and one 
death during: the month of Novem
ber.

NNHITK N iri.E  I'ROVES
A ( OSTI.N FI.AVORINO

In the feileral court .Monday morn- 
in»r a .Santa Fe resident. Manuel 
Chavez, pleaded guilty to violation of 
the prohibition act. tellinir the court 
that he had used White Mule merely 
as a flavoring for mince pies, to 
niake them more spicy. He said h" 
workeil at a local bakery.

"I should think there would be a 
large demand for these mince nies’-’ 
said Judge Neblett with a broad 
smile. Chavez was fined *.AU 00.

•VENN PRK ES ON FOKj* ( AHS 
NONN IS THE TIME TO (.ET 
VOI RS
12-1-Hc ARTESIA M TO ( ()

-Advocate Want .Ads flet Results.

M A Y B E  T H A T ’S I T

PRESENT A N D  FUTURE
p r (k ;r a m  o f  c h i l d
W ELFAR E  B U R E A U

Is D U A L

- 1

The stata board of public welfare 
at a recant meeting conaidered in de
tail the present program and plans 
for the future work of the state bu
reau of child welfare. At this nieet- 
iiiK, the new director of child welfare. 
Miss Margaret Reeves, emphasized 
her desire that at all times the work 
of the bureau should meet the major 
tests of being ( 1) sound in principle, 
and ( 2) thoroughly practicable -both 
in plan and in administration. Be 
cause of very limited financial re 
sources and a small staff, expansion 
of the work during the coming year 
w ill necessarily be restricted, but 
every effort will be made to develop 
each activity in accordance with long- 
testeil and well-recogniied principles 
of social work. Great stress, also, 
will be placed on making every plan 
workable and practicable in this 
slate, in view of special comlition* 
existing here.

The social service program of the 
-tate bureau of child welfare for the 
the coming year, includes activities 
which may be grouped as follows:

1. .Assistance in handling social 
problems in local communities: In 
practically every community there 
arc .some dependent, neglected, ile- 
liiuiuent, physically handicapped, or 
mentally defective children who 
greatly need special attention and 
care. In addition to meeting the 
needs, in so far as is possible, of 
each individual child presenting social 
problems, it is essential that con
structive steps be taken to prevent 
the development of such undesirable 
conditions in the future. In meeting 
these situations the state bureau of 
child welfare will be glad to co
operate with residents of local com
munities in so far as its limiteil staff 
•nal'.es this (lossible.

2. I.ocal organization for siK-ial 
case work; Just as the state bureau 
Ilf public health could not possibly, 
ai H would ni't wish to do the work of 
the county he.slth officers; so the 
state bureau of child welfare can not 
exi>ect, and should not desire to 
handle each individual child who pre
sents a siK'ial problem. Both types of 
activity should be carried on in the 
liK-al community by resident workers, 
hut with all the assistance possible 
from a centralized, state agency, 
.'since social case work means helping 
individuals to help themselves and to 
better their own conditions, it is 
clear that this can only be brought 
nbout by long continued assistance 
and su(>ervision by people resident in 
the community. It i.s, therefore, the 
aim of the state bureau of child 
welfare eventually to develoo local 
organizations for handling child wel
fare problems, with much assistance 
from trained social workers on the 
bureau’s staff.

o. Social service activities under 
the Sheppard-Towner Act; .A social 
case worker on the staff of the slate 
bureau of child welfare, a major part 
of whose salary is paid from Federal 
.Sheppard-Towner funds, will seek to 
render that type of service to mothers 
and pre-school children which can 
l>est be given by one trained as a 
social worker. .An attempt will be 
made to improve standards of physi
cal care, to reduce infant mortality, 
and to improve the general health of 
pre-school children by measures 
which have a social content. This 
work, of course, is .supplemented by 
strictly health activities under the 
.Sheppard-Towner .Act for mothers 
and children, which are being con
tinued by the state bureau of public 
health.

4. .Mental hygiene: The state bu
reau of child welfare through its phy- 
chologist will aid local communities 
by studying special children who pre
sent mental hygiene problems. These 
include not only mentally effective 
children, but those who pre.sent 
•erious behavior problems which may 
Ih- clo.seiy related to questions of 
mental hygiene. In so far as re
sources are available, the bureau will 
Ih* glad to try to work out plans for 
meeting the situation in each such 
case.

.As has been announced previously, 
there is now a distinct division of 
duty and responsibilities between the 
two bureaus composing the state de
partment of public welfare. The bu- 
:-eau of public health is. of course, 
continuing its public health program, 
and the bureau of child welfare is de
veloping a social service program for 
• hildren. NVhile there is no overlap
ping between the two bureaus there 
is close co-operation, with the work 
of each bureau supplementing and 
making more worth while the activi
ties of the other.

.All but two of the forty-eight 
'tales now have a central state board, 
department, or bureau, with a social 
service program of some type. It is 
generally recognized that with the 
state rests final responsibility for the

J. N. Watt uf San Angelu Texas, 
uil scout for the Roxana petroleum 
Co., spent sometime in Artesia this 
week.

The names of Mr. and Mr.s. Beecher 
Rowan were aeridentaliy omitted 
from the list of guests at the Thanks
giving dinner at the Hightower home 
last week.

J. P. White has returned to .Artesia 
after visiting his home in .Mississippi. I  He also visited Mr. and Mrs. H .11. 

j Hiatt of Halhart Texas before coming 
to Artesia.

The Horcas Society of the Chris
tian church will hold a Christmas 
bazaar at the Star griH-ery Saturday 
afterniHin, the Idth. Lunch will be 
;.erved in connection.

:» :;irl 
Mill** ofi**n in iiiv

“ I'oiiHUll Ih'T ( ! i > i w r i > » l -  
wmD’L. i > »ii nHMn?"

htn

J. N. Moore, a former .Artesia resi- 
! dent who is now Uicated at Houston 
I Texas was shaking hands with old I friends thi.s week. Mr. Moore will be 
• stationed here for a while as a cotton 
! buyer.

•Miss Mary Marsh, of El Paso, will 
j sj>eak at the meeting of the Episco- I  pal (luild, which will be held at the 
i home of Mrs. Frank Donahue tomor- 
; row afternoon. .Miss Marsh repre- 
! sents the Girls’ Friendly Society of 
ithe church and the object of her visit 
: is to oi-ganize n branch of the society 
here.

Me.sdanies M. H. Ferriman and C. 
NV. Welton and Messrs George Wel- 
ton nd Kob«-rt Ferriman and Mr. 
Warner, of Florida drove tp Carls- 

I bad Tuesday to attend a Deanery 
! meeting of the Episcopal church. -Ail 
return^ Tuesday except Mrs. Ferri
man. who remained for yesterday’s 
.sessions. Mr. Ferriman drove down 

I yesterday to attend the meeting and 
! bring her home.

A very pleasant evening wa.s spent 
last Thursday, at the home of Mr. 
:iinl -Mrs. Mark Corbin, when a dance 
was given in honor of .Miss Jack 
Hightower, for the young folks. 
Piano music was furnished for the 
dancers by .Mrs. Martin Yates. Jr., 
Mrs. Ferriman, .Mr*. Corbin and Mr. 
Bigler, also Victrola music. Quite a 
number of the older folks were pr»*s- 
ent, who enjoved the evening play
ing cards. Refreshments of cake and 
coffee were serveil.

,\ REMARK ABLE SCPREME
( (H  RT DECLSION

<..nsu lt  t i l *

B o y ' t  H a r r n w i n g  E x p e r i e n c e
TIitM.igli III** l>**.ili"i*- Ilf H riMiTii In 

|iKr**iiis' liKiis** ill llmiilii irx. <;**r* 
i i i H i i i  H h t i s  l liskiip - i i w  11 lioi-riMe 
sight. Mis fs lhe r  w;i«  csrr.Ninil a 
li illkr p:il>**r pai Uage ji i-oms the rimlil 
sml H vtoiiiHn's :inn iili'l he:nl prie 
IriKleil rritiii the pHikiige, Hulls 
reriigfil/ed his nii'lh**r's f* atiir**s. jiiid 
though terrilh-il he Ui*|il his n-r\e.
When hjs father o|,em*cl the rhmr jiud 
citiiie iiui **1 the rmiiii ••iirryiiig Ills 
»iur'l<-fi the hiiv hill in II cortier imd 
fi>ll<*«eil him on l ip  liie Into the street, 
wtiere he s j i «  the leun fihl* e 1 he peek* 
Hge nn H h.-in'lenrl. Mini u heel If su sy .  
T lie i i  he « e n i  snil l•■l l̂ Mo* poliee «  ho 
Hrrf*sf**il the iiinii ;itiil ehiir*z*‘i| him with 
luiirih-riiig Ills v\lfe ami ilivs*s-tliig the 
(mhIt.

CHRI.STMA.S CARD.S Engraving, 
embossing and printing -.Artesia Ad- 
Nocate.

We have a complete line of samples 
of social stationery Artesia Ad
vocate.

If it is advise about Storage Batteries
or

If it is advise about Fileetric generators
or

If it is advise about Starting Motors
or

If it is advise about Electric NA'iring 
or

advise as to what method to use to make your 
motor start easy these cold days call on

i ) H .  i . o i  ( ; k s
He is still putting out those batteries in rubber 
boxes, ('ome around and see them. They are 

acid and I«ik proof and lots of other points 
in their favor.

H INK LE PARDONS MEN  
SERVINC. V A R I O U S  
SENTENCES I N  P E N

BRAIN ARU-VICKGRA8 I her of your* in the Phillipina 
; came home in order to ent

SANTA FE.- -On recommendation 
of the state (leniteiitiary board Gov
ernor Hinkle commuted sentences as 
follows; John W. F'arker, Lincoln 
county, sent up in August, 1923, for 
15 to 20 years, reduced to two to five 
years. The governor says: “ It ap
pears the prisoner was frightened in
to entering a plea of guilty to an in
formation the purport of which he 
did not understand and there was no 
•oiiclusive proof ’’

Willie Biichfield, Luna county, 
original sentence five years to ten 
years, reduced to five years.

Leon Cueller, Socorro county, 
original sentence four and a half 
to five years, reduced to three years 
and nine months to five years. Rob
ert M. Johnson, Chaves county, origi
nal sentence one to three years, re
duced to nine months to two years.

Announcements have been received 
here of the marriage on Thanksgiving 
tlay at Ft. Wayne, Indiana of Mr. 
Noble Eyck Brainard and Miss 
Amelia Barnadette Vickgras, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O. Vick- 
gras o f Ft. Wayne. The couple will 
be at home at 2202 Lawndale Drive, 
Ft. NVaync, after January 1st.

Noble Brainard is the elder son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brainard, who 
were i resent at the wedding. Noble 
spen' his youth in Artesia and is 
well a id favorably known to all the 

I earlier inhabitants. He spent a num-

world war. Since the war 
, had a successful business cal 
I the east. Some time ago he 
, lished himself as an architect |
I Wayne. His old friends Join 
I wishes for a happy future f]  
I young couple.

A FORD CAR FOR CHRlsI 
NEW PRICE REDUCTIONS 
THIS IDEAL CHRISTMAS 
ENT LOWER THAN EVEI 
FORE.
12-4-ltc ARTESIA A l ’

FEEDS l)EM (K 'RATIC  FRIENDS

•A. I). Hill and wife of the Cotton
wood fed a number of their demo
cratic friends on Thanksgiving day, 
treating them to an old fashioned re
publican meal according to A. D. He 
says that the guests on that day had 
a taste of a little of the republican 
pros|K*rity. The guests included Sen
ator Z. B. Moon and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kile, Dr. Bewley and all of the 
Hill family.

A MODEL MOUNTAIN CABIN

The burden of education rests on 
the state. Appropriations for state 
aid work di.striets are a part of the 
fulfilment of the obligation to main
tain a system of public schools placed 
upon the state by its constitution. 
District tax levies are somewhat in 
the t.ature of aid to the state. The 
limit of district school tax having 
lieen reachetl, the state must “carry 
on’’ to the point where a school sys
tem of some degree of uniformity and 
equality of opportunity is maintained.

These are the main points of a re
markable decision rendered by the 
supreme court of Oklahoma on .Sep
tember 1«. It was brought about by 
an attempt to invalidate an appro
priation of Jfi.SO.OOO made by the 
legislature last spring to aid weak 
tiistricts to bold an 8-month term. 
Depending on the gootl faith of the 
state, about 5.200 teachers stayed at 
their work, lengthened the terms in 
l.Ofi.'t schools, and helped about 176,- 
800 children. The greater part of 
this good was done in rural districts 
where the Himall, weak schools are.

The decision greatly strengthens 
the nnsition of rural »*ducation in 
Oklahoma. It says among other 
things:

“ Without affirmative aid by the 
legislature the constitutional mandate 
for an efficient freo-school system 
will be unexecuted in tho.se weak 
school districts.’’

“ The sovereign state and we as 
citizens are as much interested in the 
(*ducation of a youth in a remote part 
of our state as of one who lives in our 
capital city, becau.se this interest is 
based upon the child’s relation to 
'ocietv generally, of which we form a 
part.’’

Rev. A. L. Means, of Weed brought 
a model cabin down from the hills, 
which is now on display in the Citi
zen’s State Bunk. 'The cabin, which 
was constructed by a Mr. Robertson 
living near NVeed, was modeled after 
the mountain cabin often seen in the 
summer camps. The cabin represents 
a work of art complete from the min
iature logs made from small pine 
limbs to the shingles on the roof. In 
front of the building stands pine 
trees ami other mountain shrubbery, 
u repriNluction of a moutain scene. 
Ismail rocking chairs fashioned on the 
order of wicker sets are placed on the I 
porch runnipg across the length of the 
building on the east. Small wooden 
shrubbery buckets filled with moun
tain moss hang from the porch and 
adds to the harmony of the scene.

Those interesttkl in toy building 
should not fail to see the cabin now 
on display there.

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FAMIL
Why not decide to settle the iciD 
question in the right way by doinj( 

your shopping at

SANTA’S HEADQUARTERS

It will be a joy to selwt your gifts 
from our well assorted stock and we 
will be pleased to assist you in every

selection

< DO YOUR SHOPPING EARLY

GOLDEN RULE VARIETY STOI
THE STORE W ITH  THE  

CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

NEW PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER j

Miss Nelli* Mason, of Roswell, has 
opened up a public stenographer’s o f
fice in the Bullock feed store on the 
corner of First and Main and will be 
prepared to do all kinds of steno- 
rraphic work. See her announcement 
in this issue.

W E EXPECT TO BE IN OUR N E W  HOME SOO| 
and will be equipped to take care of your 

auto wants.

Don’t forget we are agents for the famous 

STAR CAR
JUST A REAL GOOD CAR

D U N N S  G A R A G E
PHONE 64

SERVICE CAR IN CONNECTK4N

Mace you examined Edward Stone’s 
up-to-date equipment. It explains 
one of the reasons why (he glasses 
fitted in his office give satisfaction..

12-l-ltc

.See our sample* of Engraving— .Ar
tesia Advocate.

welfare of its children—including 
i both ph.vsical ami social well being. 
I In developing a comprehensive, con- 
I structive, social service program for 
I its child welfare bureau. New Mexico 
j is falling into line with forty-six 
j other states which have found snch 
work indispensible.

NEW PRICES
ON

Ford Cars and Trucka
Hfective December 2nd
the Ford Motor Company announce 
the lowest prices on all models in the 
history of the company:

Chassis Regular____ _____  $225.00

Roadster Regular_____________ $260.00

Tcuring Regular___________ $290.00

Truck Chassis_________________ $365.00
4

C o u p e __________________________$520.00

Tudor Sedan___________________$580.00

Fordor Sedan_______ ______  $660.00

COM F. IN A N D  L E T iU S  S H O W  Y O U  T H E  

N E W  1925 M O D E L S

Artesia Auto Co.
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